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Execut�ve D�rector's Notes:

In add�t�on to the notes below, and so you w�ll *NOT* th�nk all the
spell�ng errors �ntroduced by the pr�nters of the t�me have been
corrected, here are the f�rst few l�nes of Hamlet, as they are
presented here�n:

  Barnardo. Who's there?
  Fran. Nay answer me: Stand & vnfold
your selfe

Bar. Long l�ue the K�ng

***

As I understand �t, the pr�nters often ran out of certa�n words or
letters they had often packed �nto a "cl�che". . .th�s �s the or�g�nal
mean�ng of the term cl�che. . .and thus, be�ng unw�ll�ng to unpack the
cl�ches, and thus you w�ll see some subst�tut�ons that look very odd. .
.such as the exchanges of u for v, v for u, above. . .and you may
wonder why they d�d �t th�s way, presum�ng Shakespeare d�d not
actually wr�te the play �n th�s manner. . . .

The answer �s that they MAY have packed "l�ue" �nto a cl�che at a
t�me when they were out of "v"'s. . .poss�bly hav�ng used "vv" �n place
of some "w"'s, etc. Th�s was a common pract�ce of the day, as pr�nt



was st�ll qu�te expens�ve, and they d�dn't want to spend more on a
w�der select�on of characters than they had to.

You w�ll f�nd a lot of these k�nds of "errors" �n th�s text, as I have
ment�oned �n other t�mes and places, many "scholars" have an
extreme attachment to these errors, and many have accorded them
a very h�gh place �n the "canon" of Shakespeare. My father read an
assortment of these made ava�lable to h�m by Cambr�dge Un�vers�ty
�n England for several months �n a glass room constructed for the
purpose. To the best of my knowledge he read ALL those ava�lable .
. .�n great deta�l. . .and determ�ned from the var�ous changes, that
Shakespeare most l�kely d�d not wr�te �n nearly as many of a var�ety
of errors we cred�t h�m for, even though he was �n/famous for s�gn�ng
h�s name w�th several d�fferent spell�ngs.

So, please take th�s �nto account when read�ng the comments below
made by our volunteer who prepared th�s f�le: you may see errors
that are "not" errors. . . .

So. . .w�th th�s caveat. . .we have NOT changed the canon errors,
here �s the Project Gutenberg Etext of Shakespeare's The Traged�e
of Othello, the Moore of Ven�ce.

M�chael S. Hart
Project Gutenberg
Execut�ve D�rector

***

Scanner's Notes: What th�s �s and �sn't. Th�s was taken from a copy
of Shakespeare's f�rst fol�o and �t �s as close as I can come �n ASCII
to the pr�nted text.

The elongated S's have been changed to small s's and the conjo�ned
ae have been changed to ae. I have left the spell�ng, punctuat�on,
cap�tal�zat�on as close as poss�ble to the pr�nted text. I have



corrected some spell�ng m�stakes (I have put together a spell�ng
d�ct�onary dev�sed from the spell�ngs of the Geneva B�ble and
Shakespeare's F�rst Fol�o and have un�f�ed spell�ngs accord�ng to
th�s template), typo's and expanded abbrev�at�ons as I have come
across them. Everyth�ng w�th�n brackets [] �s what I have added. So �f
you don't l�ke that you can delete everyth�ng w�th�n the brackets �f
you want a purer Shakespeare.

Another th�ng that you should be aware of �s that there are textual
d�fferences between var�ous cop�es of the f�rst fol�o. So there may be
d�fferences (other than what I have ment�oned above) between th�s
and other f�rst fol�o ed�t�ons. Th�s �s due to the pr�nter's hab�t of
sett�ng the type and runn�ng off a number of cop�es and then
proof�ng the pr�nted copy and correct�ng the type and then cont�nu�ng
the pr�nt�ng run. The proof run wasn't thrown away but �ncorporated
�nto the pr�nted cop�es. Th�s �s just the way �t �s. The text I have used
was a compos�te of more than 30 d�fferent F�rst Fol�o ed�t�ons' best
pages.

If you f�nd any scann�ng errors, out and out typos, punctuat�on errors,
or �f you d�sagree w�th my spell�ng cho�ces please feel free to ema�l
me those errors. I w�sh to make th�s the best etext poss�ble. My
ema�l address for r�ght now are haradda@aol.com and
dav�dr@�nconnect.com. I hope that you enjoy th�s.

Dav�d Reed

The Traged�e of Othello, the Moore of Ven�ce

Actus Pr�mus. Scoena Pr�ma.

Enter Rodor�go, and Iago.

  Rodor�go. Neuer tell me, I take �t much vnk�ndly
That thou (Iago) who hast had my purse,
As �f y str�ngs were th�ne, should'st know of th�s



   Ia. But you'l not heare me. If euer I d�d dream
Of such a matter, abhorre me

   Rodo. Thou told'st me,
Thou d�d'st hold h�m �n thy hate

   Iago. Desp�se me
If I do not. Three Great-ones of the C�tt�e,
(In personall su�te to make me h�s L�eutenant)
Off-capt to h�m: and by the fa�th of man
I know my pr�ce, I am worth no worsse a place.
But he (as lou�ng h�s owne pr�de, and purposes)
Euades them, w�th a bumbast C�rcumstance,
Horr�bly stufft w�th Ep�th�tes of warre,
Non-su�tes my Med�ators. For certes, sa�es he,
I haue already chose my Off�cer. And what was he?
For-sooth, a great Ar�thmat�c�an,
One M�chaell Cass�o, a Florent�ne,
(A Fellow almost damn'd �n a fa�re W�fe)
That neuer set a Squadron �n the F�eld,
Nor the deu�s�on of a Batta�le knowes
More then a Sp�nster. Vnlesse the Book�sh Theor�cke:
Where�n the Tongued Consuls can propose
As Masterly as he. Meere pratle (w�thout pract�se)
Is all h�s Sould�ersh�p. But he (S�r) had th' elect�on;
And I (of whom h�s e�es had seene the proofe
At Rhodes, at C�prus, and on others grounds
Chr�sten'd, and Heathen) must be be-leed, and calm'd
By Deb�tor, and Cred�tor. Th�s Counter-caster,
He (�n good t�me) must h�s L�eutenant be,
And I (blesse the marke) h�s Mooresh�ps Aunt�ent

Rod. By heauen, I rather would haue b�n h�s hangman

   Iago. Why, there's no remed�e.
'T�s the cursse of Seru�ce;
Preferment goes by Letter, and affect�on,
And not by old gradat�on, where each second



Stood He�re to'th' f�rst. Now S�r, be �udge your selfe,
Whether I �n any �ust terme am Aff�n'd
To loue the Moore?
  Rod. I would not follow h�m then

   Iago. O S�r content you.
I follow h�m, to serue my turne vpon h�m.
We cannot all be Masters, nor all Masters
Cannot be truely follow'd. You shall marke
Many a dut�ous and knee-crook�ng knaue;
That (dot�ng on h�s owne obsequ�ous bondage)
Weares out h�s t�me, much l�ke h�s Masters Asse,
For naught but Prouender, & when he's old Casheer'd.
Wh�p me such honest knaues. Others there are
Who trym'd �n Formes, and v�sages of Dut�e,
Keepe yet the�r hearts attend�ng on themselues,
And throw�ng but showes of Seru�ce on the�r Lords
Doe well thr�ue by them.
And when they haue l�n'd the�r Coates
Doe themselues Homage.
These Fellowes haue some soule,
And such a one do I professe my selfe. For (S�r)
It �s as sure as you are Rodor�go,
Were I the Moore, I would not be Iago:
In follow�ng h�m, I follow but my selfe.
Heauen �s my Iudge, not I for loue and dut�e,
But seem�ng so, for my pecul�ar end:
For when my outward Act�on doth demonstrate
The nat�ue act, and f�gure of my heart
In Complement externe, 't�s not long after
But I w�ll weare my heart vpon my sleeue
For Dawes to pecke at; I am not what I am

   Rod. What a fall Fortune do's the Th�cks-l�ps owe
If he can carry't thus?
  Iago. Call vp her Father:
Rowse h�m, make after h�m, poyson h�s del�ght,



Procla�me h�m �n the Streets. Incense her k�nsmen,
And though he �n a fert�le Clymate dwell,
Plague h�m w�th Fl�es: though that h�s Ioy be Ioy,
Yet throw such chances of vexat�on on't,
As �t may loose some colour

Rodo. Heere �s her Fathers house, Ile call aloud

   Iago. Doe, w�th l�ke t�merous accent, and d�re yell,
As when (by N�ght and Negl�gence) the F�re
Is sp�ed �n populus C�tt�es

Rodo. What hoa: Brabant�o, S�gn�or Brabant�o, hoa

   Iago. Awake: what hoa, Brabant�o: Theeues, Theeues.
Looke to your house, your daughter, and your Bags,
Theeues, Theeues

   Bra. Aboue. What �s the reason of th�s terr�ble
Summons? What �s the matter there?
  Rodo. S�gn�or �s all your Fam�l�e w�th�n?
  Iago. Are your Doores lock'd?
  Bra. Why? Wherefore ask you th�s?
  Iago. S�r, y'are rob'd, for shame put on your Gowne,
Your heart �s burst, you haue lost halfe your soule
Euen now, now, very now, an old blacke Ram
Is tupp�ng your wh�te Ewe. Ar�se, ar�se,
Awake the snort�ng C�tt�zens w�th the Bell,
Or else the deu�ll w�ll make a Grand-s�re of you.
Ar�se I say

   Bra. What, haue you lost your w�ts?
  Rod. Most reuerend S�gn�or, do you know my vo�ce?
  Bra. Not I: what are you?
  Rod. My name �s Rodor�go

   Bra. The worsser welcome:
I haue charg'd thee not to haunt about my doores:



In honest pla�nenesse thou hast heard me say,
My Daughter �s not for thee. And now �n madnesse
(Be�ng full of Supper, and d�stempr�ng draughtes)
Vpon mal�t�ous knauer�e, dost thou come
To start my qu�et

Rod. S�r, S�r, S�r

   Bra. But thou must needs be sure,
My sp�r�ts and my place haue �n the�r power
To make th�s b�tter to thee

Rodo. Pat�ence good S�r

   Bra. What tell'st thou me of Robb�ng?
Th�s �s Ven�ce: my house �s not a Grange

   Rodo. Most graue Brabant�o,
In s�mple and pure soule, I come to you

Ia. S�r: you are one of those that w�ll not serue God, �f the deu�ll b�d
you. Because we come to do you seru�ce, and you th�nke we are
Ruff�ans, you'le haue your Daughter couer'd w�th a Barbary horse,
you'le haue your Nephewes ne�gh to you, you'le haue Coursers for
Cozens: and Gennets for Germa�nes

   Bra. What prophane wretch art thou?
  Ia. I am one S�r, that comes to tell you, your Daughter
and the Moore, are mak�ng the Beast w�th two backs

Bra. Thou art a V�lla�ne

Iago. You are a Senator

Bra. Th�s thou shalt answere. I know thee Rodor�go

   Rod. S�r, I w�ll answere any th�ng. But I beseech you
If't be your pleasure, and most w�se consent,
(As partly I f�nd �t �s) that your fa�re Daughter,



At th�s odde Euen and dull watch o'th' n�ght
Transported w�th no worse nor better guard,
But w�th a knaue of common h�re, a Gundel�er,
To the grosse claspes of a Lasc�u�ous Moore:
If th�s be knowne to you, and your Allowance,
We then haue done you bold, and sauc�e wrongs.
But �f you know not th�s, my Manners tell me,
We haue your wrong rebuke. Do not beleeue
That from the sence of all C�u�l�t�e,
I thus would play and tr�fle w�th your Reuerence.
Your Daughter (�f you haue not g�uen her leaue)
I say aga�ne, hath made a grosse reuolt,
Ty�ng her Dut�e, Beaut�e, W�t, and Fortunes
In an extrauagant, and wheel�ng Stranger,
Of here, and euery where: stra�ght sat�sf�e your selfe.
If she be �n her Chamber, or your house,
Let loose on me the Iust�ce of the State
For thus delud�ng you

   Bra. Str�ke on the T�nder, hoa:
G�ue me a Taper: call vp all my people,
Th�s Acc�dent �s not vnl�ke my dreame,
Beleefe of �t oppresses me alread�e.
L�ght, I say, l�ght.
Enter.

  Iag. Farewell: for I must leaue you.
It seemes not meete, nor wholesome to my place
To be producted, (as �f I stay, I shall,)
Aga�nst the Moore. For I do know the State,
(How euer th�s may gall h�m w�th some checke)
Cannot w�th safet�e cast-h�m. For he's embark'd
W�th such loud reason to the Cyprus Warres,
(Wh�ch euen now stands �n Act) that for the�r soules
Another of h�s Fadome, they haue none,
To lead the�r Bus�nesse. In wh�ch regard,
Though I do hate h�m as I do hell pa�nes,



Yet, for necess�t�e of present l�fe,
I must show out a Flag, and s�gne of Loue,
(Wh�ch �s �ndeed but s�gne) that you shal surely f�nd h�m
Lead to the Sag�tary the ra�sed Search:
And there w�ll I be w�th h�m. So farewell.

Enter.

Enter Brabant�o, w�th Seruants and Torches.

  Bra. It �s too true an eu�ll. Gone she �s,
And what's to come of my desp�sed t�me,
Is naught but b�tternesse. Now Rodor�go,
Where d�dst thou see her? (Oh vnhapp�e G�rle)
W�th the Moore sa�st thou? (Who would be a Father?)
How d�dst thou know 'twas she? (Oh she deceaues me
Past thought:) what sa�d she to you? Get moe Tapers.
Ra�se all my K�ndred. Are they marr�ed th�nke you?
  Rodo. Truely I th�nke they are

   Bra. Oh Heauen: how got she out?
Oh treason of the blood.
Fathers, from hence trust not your Daughters m�nds
By what you see them act. Is there not Charmes,
By wh�ch the propert�e of Youth, and Ma�dhood
May be abus'd? Haue you not read Rodor�go,
Of some such th�ng?
  Rod. Yes S�r: I haue �ndeed

   Bra. Call vp my Brother: oh would you had had her.
Some one way, some another. Doe you know
Where we may apprehend her, and the Moore?
  Rod. I th�nke I can d�scouer h�m, �f you please
To get good Guard, and go along w�th me

   Bra. Pray you lead on. At euery house Ile call,
(I may command at most) get Weapons (hoa)



And ra�se some spec�all Off�cers of m�ght:
On good Rodor�go, I w�ll deserue your pa�nes.

Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Othello, Iago, Attendants, w�th Torches.

  Ia. Though �n the trade of Warre I haue sla�ne men,
Yet do I hold �t very stuffe o'th' consc�ence
To do no contr�u'd Murder: I lacke In�qu�t�e
Somet�me to do me seru�ce. N�ne, or ten t�mes
I had thought t'haue yerk'd h�m here vnder the R�bbes

Othello. 'T�s better as �t �s

   Iago. Nay but he prated,
And spoke such scuruy, and prouok�ng termes
Aga�nst your Honor, that w�th the l�ttle godl�nesse I haue
I d�d full hard forbeare h�m. But I pray you S�r,
Are you fast marr�ed? Be assur'd of th�s,
That the Magn�f�co �s much belou'd,
And hath �n h�s effect a vo�ce potent�all
As double as the Dukes: He w�ll d�uorce you.
Or put vpon you, what restra�nt or greeuance,
The Law (w�th all h�s m�ght, to enforce �t on)
W�ll g�ue h�m Cable

   Othel. Let h�m do h�s sp�ght;
My Seru�ces, wh�ch I haue done the S�gnor�e
Shall out-tongue h�s Compla�nts. 'T�s yet to know,
Wh�ch when I know, that boast�ng �s an Honour,
I shall promulgate. I fetch my l�fe and be�ng,
From Men of Royall Se�ge. And my demer�tes
May speake (vnbonnetted) to as proud a Fortune
As th�s that I haue reach'd. For know Iago,



But that I loue the gentle Desdemona,
I would not my vnhoused free cond�t�on
Put �nto C�rcumscr�pt�on, and Conf�ne,
For the Seas worth. But looke, what L�ghts come yond?

Enter Cass�o, w�th Torches.

  Iago. Those are the ra�sed Father, and h�s Fr�ends:
You were best go �n

   Othel. Not I: I must be found.
My Parts, my T�tle, and my perfect Soule
Shall man�fest me r�ghtly. Is �t they?
  Iago. By Ianus, I th�nke no

   Othel. The Seruants of the Dukes?
And my L�eutenant?
The goodnesse of the N�ght vpon you (Fr�ends)
What �s the Newes?
  Cass�o. The Duke do's greet you (Generall)
And he requ�res your haste, Post-haste appearance,
Euen on the �nstant

   Othello. What �s the matter, th�nke you?
  Cass�o. Someth�ng from Cyprus, as I may d�u�ne:
It �s a bus�nesse of some heate. The Gall�es
Haue sent a dozen sequent Messengers
Th�s very n�ght, at one anothers heeles:
And many of the Consuls, ra�s'd and met,
Are at the Dukes already. You haue b�n hotly call'd for,
When be�ng not at your Lodg�ng to be found,
The Senate hath sent about three seuerall Quests,
To search you out

   Othel. 'T�s well I am found by you:
I w�ll but spend a word here �n the house,
And goe w�th you



   Cass�o. Aunc�ant, what makes he heere?
  Iago. Fa�th, he to n�ght hath boarded a Land Carract,
If �t proue lawfull pr�ze, he's made for euer

Cass�o. I do not vnderstand

Iago. He's marr�ed

   Cass�o. To who?
  Iago. Marry to- Come Capta�ne, w�ll you go?
  Othel. Haue w�th you

Cass�o. Here comes another Troope to seeke for you.

Enter Brabant�o, Rodor�go, w�th Off�cers, and Torches.

  Iago. It �s Brabant�o: Generall be adu�s'd,
He comes to bad �ntent

Othello. Holla, stand there

Rodo. S�gn�or, �t �s the Moore

Bra. Downe w�th h�m, Theefe

Iago. You, Rodor�go? Come S�r, I am for you

Othe. Keepe vp your br�ght Swords, for the dew w�ll rust them. Good
S�gn�or, you shall more command w�th yeares, then w�th your
Weapons

   Bra. Oh thou foule Theefe,
Where hast thou stow'd my Daughter?
Damn'd as thou art, thou hast enchaunted her
For Ile referre me to all th�ngs of sense,
(If she �n Cha�nes of Mag�ck were not bound)
Whether a Ma�d, so tender, Fa�re, and Happ�e,
So oppos�te to Marr�age, that she shun'd
The wealthy curled Dearel�ng of our Nat�on,



Would euer haue (t' encurre a generall mocke)
Run from her Guardage to the soot�e bosome,
Of such a th�ng as thou: to feare, not to del�ght?
Iudge me the world, �f 't�s not grosse �n sense,
That thou hast pract�s'd on her w�th foule Charmes,
Abus'd her del�cate Youth, w�th Drugs or M�nerals,
That weakens Mot�on. Ile haue't d�sputed on,
'T�s probable, and palpable to th�nk�ng;
I therefore apprehend and do attach thee,
For an abuser of the World, a pract�ser
Of Arts �nh�b�ted, and out of warrant;
Lay hold vpon h�m, �f he do res�st
Subdue h�m, at h�s per�ll

   Othe. Hold your hands
Both you of my �ncl�n�ng, and the rest.
Were �t my Cue to f�ght, I should haue knowne �t
W�thout a Prompter. Whether w�ll you that I goe
To answere th�s your charge?
  Bra. To Pr�son, t�ll f�t t�me
Of Law, and course of d�rect Sess�on
Call thee to answer

   Othe. What �f I do obey?
How may the Duke be therew�th sat�sf�'d,
Whose Messengers are heere about my s�de,
Vpon some present bus�nesse of the State,
To br�ng me to h�m

   Off�cer. 'T�s true most worthy S�gn�or,
The Dukes �n Counsell, and your Noble selfe,
I am sure �s sent for

   Bra. How? The Duke �n Counsell?
In th�s t�me of the n�ght? Br�ng h�m away;
M�ne's not an �dle Cause. The Duke h�mselfe,
Or any of my Brothers of the State,
Cannot but feele th�s wrong, as 'twere the�r owne:



For �f such Act�ons may haue passage free,
Bond-slaues, and Pagans shall our Statesmen be.

Exeunt.

Scaena Tert�a.

Enter Duke, Senators, and Off�cers.

  Duke. There's no compos�t�on �n th�s Newes,
That g�ues them Cred�te

   1.Sen. Indeed, they are d�sproport�oned;
My Letters say, a Hundred and seuen Gall�es

Duke. And m�ne a Hundred fort�e

   2.Sena. And m�ne two Hundred:
But though they �umpe not on a �ust accompt,
(As �n these Cases where the ayme reports,
'T�s oft w�th d�fference) yet do they all conf�rme
A Turk�sh Fleete, and bear�ng vp to Cyprus

   Duke. Nay, �t �s poss�ble enough to �udgement:
I do not so secure me �n the Error,
But the ma�ne Art�cle I do approue
In fearefull sense

Saylor w�th�n. What hoa, what hoa, what hoa.

Enter Saylor.

Off�cer. A Messenger from the Gall�es

   Duke. Now? What's the bus�nesse?
  Sa�lor. The Turk�sh Preparat�on makes for Rhodes,
So was I b�d report here to the State,
By S�gn�or Angelo



   Duke. How say you by th�s change?
  1.Sen. Th�s cannot be
By no assay of reason. 'T�s a Pageant
To keepe vs �n false gaze, when we cons�der
Th' �mportanc�e of Cyprus to the Turke;
And let our selues aga�ne but vnderstand,
That as �t more concernes the Turke then Rhodes,
So may he w�th more fac�le quest�on beare �t,
For that �t stands not �n such Warrel�ke brace,
But altogether lackes th' ab�l�t�es
That Rhodes �s dress'd �n. If we make thought of th�s,
We must not th�nke the Turke �s so vnsk�llfull,
To leaue that latest, wh�ch concernes h�m f�rst,
Neglect�ng an attempt of ease, and ga�ne
To wake, and wage a danger prof�tlesse

Duke. Nay, �n all conf�dence he's not for Rhodes

Off�cer. Here �s more Newes.

Enter a Messenger.

  Messen. The Ottam�tes, Reueren'd, and Grac�ous,
Steer�ng w�th due course toward the Ile of Rhodes,
Haue there �n�oynted them w�th an after Fleete

   1.Sen. I, so I thought: how many, as you guesse?
  Mess. Of th�rt�e Sa�le: and now they do re-stem
The�r backward course, bear�ng w�th frank appearance
The�r purposes toward Cyprus. S�gn�or Montano,
Your trust�e and most Val�ant Seru�tour,
W�th h�s free dut�e, recommends you thus,
And prayes you to beleeue h�m

   Duke. 'T�s certa�ne then for Cyprus:
Marcus Lucc�cos �s not he �n Towne?
  1.Sen. He's now �n Florence



   Duke. Wr�te from vs,
To h�m, Post, Post-haste, d�spatch

1.Sen. Here comes Brabant�o, and the Val�ant Moore.

Enter Brabant�o, Othello, Cass�o, Iago, Rodor�go, and Off�cers.

  Duke. Val�ant Othello, we must stra�ght employ you,
Aga�nst the generall Enemy Ottoman.
I d�d not see you: welcome gentle S�gn�or,
We lack't your Counsa�le, and your helpe to n�ght

   Bra. So d�d I yours: Good your Grace pardon me.
Ne�ther my place, nor ought I heard of bus�nesse
Hath ra�s'd me from my bed; nor doth the generall care
Take hold on me. For my pert�cular gr�efe
Is of so flood-gate, and ore-bear�ng Nature,
That �t engluts, and swallowes other sorrowes,
And �t �s st�ll �t selfe

   Duke. Why? What's the matter?
  Bra. My Daughter: oh my Daughter!
  Sen. Dead?
  Bra. I, to me.
She �s abus'd, stolne from me, and corrupted
By Spels, and Med�c�nes, bought of Mountebanks;
For Nature, so prepostrously to erre,
(Be�ng not def�c�ent, bl�nd, or lame of sense,)
Sans w�tch-craft could not

   Duke. Who ere he be, that �n th�s foule proceed�ng
Hath thus begu�l'd your Daughter of her selfe,
And you of her; the blood�e Booke of Law,
You shall your selfe read, �n the b�tter letter,
After your owne sense: yea, though our proper Son
Stood �n your Act�on



   Bra. Humbly I thanke your Grace,
Here �s the man; th�s Moore, whom now �t seemes
Your spec�all Mandate, for the State affa�res
Hath h�ther brought

All. We are ver�e sorry for't

   Duke. What �n your owne part, can you say to th�s?
  Bra. Noth�ng, but th�s �s so

   Othe. Most Potent, Graue, and Reueren'd S�gn�ors,
My very Noble, and approu'd good Masters;
That I haue tane away th�s old mans Daughter,
It �s most true: true I haue marr�ed her;
The ver�e head, and front of my offend�ng,
Hath th�s extent; no more. Rude am I, �n my speech,
And l�ttle bless'd w�th the soft phrase of Peace;
For s�nce these Armes of m�ne, had seuen yeares p�th,
T�ll now, some n�ne Moones wasted, they haue vs'd
The�r deerest act�on, �n the Tented F�eld:
And l�ttle of th�s great world can I speake,
More then perta�nes to Feats of Bro�les, and Batta�le,
And therefore l�ttle shall I grace my cause,
In speak�ng for my selfe. Yet, (by your grat�ous pat�ence)
I w�ll a round vn-varn�sh'd Tale del�uer,
Of my whole course of Loue.
What Drugges, what Charmes,
What Con�urat�on, and what m�ghty Mag�cke,
(For such proceed�ng I am charg'd w�thall)
I won h�s Daughter

   Bra. A Ma�den, neuer bold:
Of Sp�r�t so st�ll, and qu�et, that her Mot�on
Blush'd at her selfe, and she, �n sp�ght of Nature,
Of Yeares, of Country, Cred�te, euery th�ng
To fall �n Loue, w�th what she fear'd to looke on;
It �s a �udgement ma�n'd, and most �mperfect.
That w�ll confesse Perfect�on so could erre



Aga�nst all rules of Nature, and must be dr�uen
To f�nd out pract�ses of cunn�ng hell
Why th�s should be. I therefore vouch aga�ne,
That w�th some M�xtures, powrefull o're the blood,
Or w�th some Dram, (con�ur'd to th�s effect)
He wrought vpon her.
To vouch th�s, �s no proofe,
W�thout more w�der, and more ouer Test
Then these th�n hab�ts, and poore l�kely-hoods
Of moderne seem�ng, do prefer aga�nst h�m

   Sen. But Othello, speake,
D�d you, by �nd�rect, and forced courses
Subdue, and poyson th�s yong Ma�des affect�ons?
Or came �t by request, and such fa�re quest�on
As soule, to soule affordeth?
  Othel. I do beseech you,
Send for the Lady to the Sag�tary,
And let her speake of me before her Father;
If you do f�nde me foule, �n her report,
The Trust, the Off�ce, I do hold of you,
Not onely take away, but let your Sentence
Euen fall vpon my l�fe

Duke. Fetch Desdemona h�ther

   Othe. Aunc�ant, conduct them:
You best know the place.
And tell she come, as truely as to heauen,
I do confesse the v�ces of my blood,
So �ustly to your Graue eares, Ile present
How I d�d thr�ue �n th�s fa�re Lad�es loue,
And she �n m�ne

Duke. Say �t Othello

   Othe. Her Father lou'd me, oft �nu�ted me:
St�ll quest�on'd me the Stor�e of my l�fe,



From yeare to yeare: the Batta�le, S�eges, Fortune,
That I haue past.
I ran �t through, euen from my boy�sh da�es,
Toth' very moment that he bad me tell �t.
Where�n I spoke of most d�sastrous chances:
Of mou�ng Acc�dents by Flood and F�eld,
Of ha�re-breadth scapes �'th' �mm�nent deadly breach;
Of be�ng taken by the Insolent Foe,
And sold to slauery. Of my redempt�on thence,
And portance �n my Trauellours h�stor�e.
Where�n of Antars vast, and Desarts �dle,
Rough Quarr�es, Rocks, H�lls, whose head touch heauen,
It was my h�nt to speake. Such was my Processe,
And of the Can�bals that each others eate,
The Antropophague, and men whose heads
Grew beneath the�r shoulders. These th�ngs to heare,
Would Desdemona ser�ously �ncl�ne:
But st�ll the house Affa�res would draw her hence:
Wh�ch euer as she could w�th haste d�spatch,
She'l'd come aga�ne, and w�th a greed�e eare
Deuoure vp my d�scourse. Wh�ch I obseru�ng,
Tooke once a pl�ant houre, and found good meanes
To draw from her a prayer of earnest heart,
That I would all my P�lgr�mage d�late,
Whereof by parcels she had someth�ng heard,
But not �nst�nct�uely: I d�d consent,
And often d�d begu�le her of her teares,
When I d�d speake of some d�stressefull stroke
That my youth suffer'd: My Stor�e be�ng done,
She gaue me for my pa�nes a world of k�sses:
She swore �n fa�th 'twas strange: 'twas pass�ng strange,
'Twas p�tt�full: 'twas wondrous p�tt�full.
She w�sh'd she had not heard �t, yet she w�sh'd
That Heauen had made her such a man. She thank'd me,
And bad me, �f I had a Fr�end that lou'd her,
I should but teach h�m how to tell my Story,
And that would wooe her. Vpon th�s h�nt I spake,



She lou'd me for the dangers I had past,
And I lou'd her, that she d�d p�tty them.
Th�s onely �s the w�tch-craft I haue vs'd.
Here comes the Lad�e: Let her w�tnesse �t.

Enter Desdemona, Iago, Attendants.

  Duke. I th�nke th�s tale would w�n my Daughter too,
Good Brabant�o, take vp th�s mangled matter at the best:
Men do the�r broken Weapons rather vse,
Then the�r bare hands

   Bra. I pray you heare her speake?
If she confesse that she was halfe the wooer,
Destruct�on on my head, �f my bad blame
L�ght on the man. Come h�ther gentle M�str�s,
Do you perce�ue �n all th�s Noble Compan�e,
Where most you owe obed�ence?
  Des. My Noble Father,
I do perce�ue heere a d�u�ded dut�e.
To you I am bound for l�fe, and educat�on:
My l�fe and educat�on both do learne me,
How to respect you. You are the Lord of duty,
I am h�therto your Daughter. But heere's my Husband;
And so much dut�e, as my Mother shew'd
To you, preferr�ng you before her Father:
So much I challenge, that I may professe
Due to the Moore my Lord

   Bra. God be w�th you: I haue done.
Please �t your Grace, on to the State Affa�res;
I had rather to adopt a Ch�ld, then get �t.
Come h�ther Moore;
I here do g�ue thee that w�th all my heart,
Wh�ch but thou hast already, w�th all my heart
I would keepe from thee. For your sake (Iewell)
I am glad at soule, I haue no other Ch�ld,



For thy escape would teach me T�rran�e
To hang clogges on them. I haue done my Lord

   Duke. Let me speake l�ke your selfe:
And lay a Sentence,
Wh�ch as a gr�se, or step may helpe these Louers.
When remed�es are past, the gr�efes are ended
By see�ng the worst, wh�ch late on hopes depended.
To mourne a M�scheefe that �s past and gon,
Is the next way to draw new m�sch�efe on.
What cannot be preseru'd, when Fortune takes:
Pat�ence, her In�ury a mock'ry makes.
The rob'd that sm�les, steales someth�ng from the Th�efe,
He robs h�mselfe, that spends a bootelesse gr�efe

   Bra. So let the Turke of Cyprus vs begu�le,
We loose �t not so long as we can sm�le:
He beares the Sentence well, that noth�ng beares,
But the free comfort wh�ch from thence he heares.
But he beares both the Sentence, and the sorrow,
That to pay gr�efe, must of poore Pat�ence borrow.
These Sentences, to Sugar, or to Gall,
Be�ng strong on both s�des, are Equ�uocall.
But words are words, I neuer yet d�d heare:
That the bru�zed heart was p�erc'd through the eares.
I humbly beseech you proceed to th' Affa�res of State

Duke. The Turke w�th a most m�ghty Preparat�on makes for Cyprus:
Othello, the Fort�tude of the place �s best knowne to you. And though
we haue there a Subst�tute of most allowed suff�c�enc�e; yet op�n�on,
a more souera�gne M�str�s of Effects, throwes a more safer vo�ce on
you: you must therefore be content to slubber the glosse of your new
Fortunes, w�th th�s more stubborne, and boystrous exped�t�on

   Othe. The T�rant Custome, most Graue Senators,
Hath made the fl�nty and Steele Coach of Warre
My thr�ce-dr�uen bed of Downe. I do agn�ze
A Naturall and prompt Alacrat�e,



I f�nde �n hardnesse: and do vndertake
Th�s present Warres aga�nst the Ottam�tes.
Most humbly therefore bend�ng to your State,
I craue f�t d�spos�t�on for my W�fe,
Due reference of Place, and Exh�b�t�on,
W�th such Accomodat�on and besort
As leuels w�th her breed�ng

   Duke. Why at her Fathers?
  Bra. I w�ll not haue �t so

Othe. Nor I

   Des. Nor would I there rec�de,
To put my Father �n �mpat�ent thoughts
By be�ng �n h�s eye. Most Grac�ous Duke,
To my vnfold�ng, lend your prosperous eare,
And let me f�nde a Charter �n your vo�ce
T' ass�st my s�mplenesse

   Duke. What would you Desdemona?
  Des. That I loue the Moore, to l�ue w�th h�m,
My downe-r�ght v�olence, and storme of Fortunes,
May trumpet to the world. My heart's subdu'd
Euen to the very qual�ty of my Lord;
I saw Othello's v�sage �n h�s m�nd,
And to h�s Honours and h�s val�ant parts,
D�d I my soule and Fortunes consecrate.
So that (deere Lords) �f I be left beh�nd
A Moth of Peace, and he go to the Warre,
The R�tes for why I loue h�m, are bereft me:
And I a heau�e �nter�m shall support
By h�s deere absence. Let me go w�th h�m

   Othe. Let her haue your vo�ce.
Vouch w�th me Heauen, I therefore beg �t not
To please the pallate of my Appet�te:
Nor to comply w�th heat the yong affects



In my defunct, and proper sat�sfact�on.
But to be free, and bounteous to her m�nde:
And Heauen defend your good soules, that you th�nke
I w�ll your ser�ous and great bus�nesse scant
When she �s w�th me. No, when l�ght w�ng'd Toyes
Of feather'd Cup�d, seele w�th wanton dulnesse
My speculat�ue, and off�c'd Instrument:
That my D�sports corrupt, and ta�nt my bus�nesse:
Let House-w�ues make a Sk�llet of my Helme,
And all �nd�gne, and base aduers�t�es,
Make head aga�nst my Est�mat�on

   Duke. Be �t as you shall pr�uately determ�ne,
E�ther for her stay, or go�ng: th' Affa�re cr�es hast:
And speed must answer �t

Sen. You must away to n�ght

Othe. W�th all my heart

   Duke. At n�ne �'th' morn�ng, here wee'l meete aga�ne.
Othello, leaue some Off�cer beh�nd
And he shall our Comm�ss�on br�ng to you:
And such th�ngs else of qual�t�e and respect
As doth �mport you

   Othe. So please your Grace, my Anc�ent,
A man he �s of honesty and trust:
To h�s conueyance I ass�gne my w�fe,
W�th what else needfull, your good Grace shall th�nk
To be sent after me

   Duke. Let �t be so:
Good n�ght to euery one. And Noble S�gn�or,
If Vertue no del�ghted Beaut�e lacke,
Your Son-�n-law �s farre more Fa�re then Blacke

Sen. Ad�eu braue Moore, vse Desdemona well



   Bra. Looke to her (Moore) �f thou hast e�es to see:
She ha's dece�u'd her Father, and may thee.
Enter.

  Othe. My l�fe vpon her fa�th. Honest Iago,
My Desdemona must I leaue to thee:
I prythee let thy w�fe attend on her,
And br�ng them after �n the best aduantage.
Come Desdemona, I haue but an houre
Of Loue, of wordly matter, and d�rect�on
To spend w�th thee. We must obey the t�me.
Enter.

Rod. Iago

   Iago. What sa�st thou Noble heart?
  Rod. What w�ll I do, th�nk'st thou?
  Iago. Why go to bed and sleepe

Rod. I w�ll �ncont�nently drowne my selfe

Iago. If thou do'st, I shall neuer loue thee after. Why thou s�lly
Gentleman? Rod. It �s s�llynesse to l�ue, when to l�ue �s torment: and
then haue we a prescr�pt�on to dye, when death �s our Phys�t�on

Iago. Oh v�llanous: I haue look'd vpon the world for foure t�mes
seuen yeares, and s�nce I could d�st�ngu�sh betw�xt a Benef�t, and an
In�ur�e: I neuer found man that knew how to loue h�mselfe. Ere I
would say, I would drowne my selfe for the loue of a Gynney Hen, I
would change my Human�ty w�th a Baboone

Rod. What should I do? I confesse �t �s my shame to be so
fond, but �t �s not �n my vertue to amend �t

Iago. Vertue? A f�gge, 't�s �n our selues that we are thus, or thus. Our
Bod�es are our Gardens, to the wh�ch, our W�lls are Gard�ners. So
that �f we w�ll plant Nettels, or sowe Lett�ce: Set H�sope, and weede
vp T�me: Suppl�e �t w�th one gender of Hearbes, or d�stract �t w�th



many: e�ther to haue �t sterr�ll w�th �dlenesse, or manured w�th
Industry, why the power, and Corr�geable author�t�e of th�s l�es �n our
W�lls. If the bra�ne of our l�ues had not one Scale of Reason, to po�ze
another of Sensual�t�e, the blood, and basenesse of our Natures
would conduct vs to most prepostrous Conclus�ons. But we haue
Reason to coole our rag�ng Mot�ons, our carnall St�ngs, or vnb�tted
Lusts: whereof I take th�s, that you call Loue, to be a Sect, or Seyen

Rod. It cannot be

Iago. It �s meerly a Lust of the blood, and a perm�ss�on of the w�ll.
Come, be a man: drowne thy selfe? Drown Cats, and bl�nd Pupp�es.
I haue profest me thy Fr�end, and I confesse me kn�t to thy
deseru�ng, w�th Cables of perdurable toughnesse. I could neuer
better steed thee then now. Put Money �n thy purse: follow thou the
Warres, defeate thy fauour, w�th an vsurp'd Beard. I say put Money
�n thy purse. It cannot be long that Desdemona should cont�nue her
loue to the Moore. Put Money �n thy purse: nor he h�s to her. It was a
v�olent Commencement �n her, and thou shalt see an answerable
Sequestrat�on, put but Money �n thy purse. These Moores are
changeable �n the�r w�ls: f�ll thy purse w�th Money. The Food that to
h�m now �s as lush�ous as Locusts, shalbe to h�m shortly, as b�tter as
Coloqu�nt�da. She must change for youth: when she �s sated w�th h�s
body she w�ll f�nd the errors of her cho�ce. Therefore, put Money �n
thy purse. If thou w�lt needs damne thy selfe, do �t a more del�cate
way then drown�ng. Make all the Money thou canst: If Sanct�mon�e,
and a fra�le vow, betw�xt an err�ng Barbar�an, and super-subtle
Venet�an be not too hard for my w�ts, and all the Tr�be of hell, thou
shalt en�oy her: therefore make Money: a pox of drown�ng thy selfe,
�t �s cleane out of the way. Seeke thou rather to be hang'd �n
Compass�ng thy �oy, then to be drown'd, and go w�thout her

Rodo. W�lt thou be fast to my hopes, �f I depend on the �ssue? Iago.
Thou art sure of me: Go make Money: I haue told thee often, and I
re-tell thee aga�ne, and aga�ne, I hate the Moore. My cause �s
hearted; th�ne hath no lesse reason. Let vs be con�unct�ue �n our
reuenge, aga�nst h�m. If thou canst Cuckold h�m, thou dost thy selfe



a pleasure, me a sport. There are many Euents �n the Wombe of
T�me, wh�ch w�lbe del�uered. Trauerse, go, prou�de thy Money. We
w�ll haue more of th�s to morrow. Ad�eu

   Rod. Where shall we meete �'th' morn�ng?
  Iago. At my Lodg�ng

Rod. Ile be w�th thee bet�mes

   Iago. Go too, farewell. Do you heare Rodor�go?
  Rod. Ile sell all my Land.
Enter.

  Iago. Thus do I euer make my Foole, my purse:
For I m�ne owne ga�n'd knowledge should prophane
If I would t�me expend w�th such Sn�pe,
But for my Sport, and Prof�t: I hate the Moore,
And �t �s thought abroad, that 'tw�xt my sheets
She ha's done my Off�ce. I know not �f't be true,
But I, for meere susp�t�on �n that k�nde,
W�ll do, as �f for Surety. He holds me well,
The better shall my purpose worke on h�m:
Cass�o's a proper man: Let me see now,
To get h�s Place, and to plume vp my w�ll
In double Knauery. How? How? Let's see.
After some t�me, to abuse Othello's eares,
That he �s too fam�l�ar w�th h�s w�fe:
He hath a person, and a smooth d�spose
To be suspected: fram'd to make women false.
The Moore �s of a free, and open Nature,
That th�nkes men honest, that but seeme to be so,
And w�ll as tenderly be lead by'th' Nose
As Asses are:
I hau't: �t �s engendred: Hell, and N�ght,
Must br�ng th�s monstrous B�rth, to the worlds l�ght.

Actus Secundus. Scena Pr�ma.



Enter Montano, and two Gentlemen.

  Mon. What from the Cape, can you d�scerne at Sea?
  1.Gent. Noth�ng at all, �t �s a h�gh wrought Flood:
I cannot 'tw�xt the Heauen, and the Ma�ne,
Descry a Sa�le

   Mon. Me th�nks, the w�nd hath spoke aloud at Land,
A fuller blast ne're shooke our Battlements:
If �t hath ruff�and so vpon the Sea,
What r�bbes of Oake, when Mounta�nes melt on them,
Can hold the Mort�es. What shall we heare of th�s?
  2 A Segregat�on of the Turk�sh Fleet:
For do but stand vpon the Foam�ng Shore,
The ch�dden B�llow seemes to pelt the Clowds,
The w�nde-shak'd-Surge, w�th h�gh & monstrous Ma�ne
Seemes to cast water on the burn�ng Beare,
And quench the Guards of th' euer-f�xed Pole:
I neuer d�d l�ke mollestat�on v�ew
On the enchafed Flood

   Men. If that the Turk�sh Fleete
Be not enshelter'd, and embay'd, they are drown'd,
It �s �mposs�ble to beare �t out.
Enter a Gentleman.

  3 Newes Laddes: our warres are done:
The desperate Tempest hath so bang'd the Turkes,
That the�r des�gnement halts. A Noble sh�p of Ven�ce,
Hath seene a greeuous wracke and sufferance
On most part of the�r Fleet

   Mon. How? Is th�s true?
  3 The Sh�p �s heere put �n: A Verennessa, M�chael Cass�o
L�eutenant to the warl�ke Moore, Othello,
Is come on Shore: the Moore h�mselfe at Sea,
And �s �n full Comm�ss�on heere for Cyprus



   Mon. I am glad on't:
'T�s a worthy Gouernour

   3 But th�s same Cass�o, though he speake of comfort,
Touch�ng the Turk�sh losse, yet he lookes sadly,
And praye the Moore be safe; for they were parted
W�th fowle and v�olent Tempest

   Mon. Pray Heauens he be:
For I haue seru'd h�m, and the man commands
L�ke a full Sold�er. Let's to the Sea-s�de (hoa)
As well to see the Vessell that's come �n,
As to throw-out our eyes for braue Othello,
Euen t�ll we make the Ma�ne, and th' Er�all blew,
An �nd�st�nct regard

   Gent. Come, let's do so;
For euery M�nute �s expectanc�e
Of more Arr�uanc�e.
Enter Cass�o.

  Cass�. Thankes you, the val�ant of the warl�ke Isle,
That so approoue the Moore: Oh let the Heauens
G�ue h�m defence aga�nst the Elements,
For I haue lost h�m on a dangerous Sea

   Mon. Is he well sh�p'd?
  Cass�o. H�s Barke �s stoutly T�mber'd, and h�s Pylot
Of ver�e expert, and approu'd Allowance;
Therefore my hope's (not surfetted to death)
Stand �n bold Cure

W�th�n. A Sa�le, a Sa�le, a Sa�le

   Cass�o. What no�se?
  Gent. The Towne �s empty; on the brow o'th' Sea
Stand rankes of People and they cry, a Sa�le



Cass�o. My hopes do shape h�m for the Gouernor

   Gent. They do d�scharge the�r Shot of Courtes�e,
Our Fr�ends, at least

   Cass�o. I pray you S�r, go forth,
And g�ue vs truth who 't�s that �s arr�u'd

   Gent. I shall.
Enter.

  Mon. But good L�eutenant, �s your Generall w�u'd?
  Cass�o. Most fortunately: he hath atch�eu'd a Ma�d
That paragons descr�pt�on, and w�lde Fame:
One that excels the qu�rkes of Blazon�ng pens,
And �n th' essent�all Vesture of Creat�on,
Do's tyre the Ingen�uer.
Enter Gentleman.

How now? Who ha's put �n?
  Gent. 'T�s one Iago, Aunc�ent to the Generall

   Cass�o. Ha's had most fauourable, and happ�e speed:
Tempests themselues, h�gh Seas, and howl�ng w�ndes,
The gutter'd-Rockes, and Congregated Sands,
Tra�tors ensteep'd, to enclogge the gu�ltlesse Keele,
As hau�ng sence of Beaut�e, do om�t
The�r mortall Natures, lett�ng go safely by
The D�u�ne Desdemona

   Mon. What �s she?
  Cass�o. She that I spake of:
Our great Capta�ns Capta�ne,
Left �n the conduct of the bold Iago,
Whose foot�ng heere ant�c�pates our thoughts,
A Sen�ghts speed. Great Ioue, Othello guard,
And swell h�s Sa�le w�th th�ne owne powrefull breath,
That he may blesse th�s Bay w�th h�s tall Sh�p,



Make loues qu�cke pants �n Desdemonaes Armes,
G�ue renew'd f�re to our ext�ncted Sp�r�ts.

Enter Desdemona, Iago, Rodor�go, and Aem�l�a.

Oh behold,
The R�ches of the Sh�p �s come on shore:
You men of Cyprus, let her haue your knees.
Ha�le to thee Lad�e: and the grace of Heauen,
Before, beh�nde thee, and on euery hand
Enwheele thee round

   Des. I thanke you, Val�ant Cass�o,
What tyd�ngs can you tell of my Lord?
  Cas. He �s not yet arr�u'd, nor know I ought
But that he's well, and w�ll be shortly heere

   Des. Oh, but I feare:
How lost you company?
  Cass�o. The great Content�on of Sea, and Sk�es
Parted our fellowsh�p. But hearke, a Sa�le

W�th�n. A Sa�le, a Sa�le

   Gent. They g�ue th�s greet�ng to the C�ttadell:
Th�s l�kew�se �s a Fr�end

   Cass�o. See for the Newes:
Good Anc�ent, you are welcome. Welcome M�str�s:
Let �t not gaule your pat�ence (good Iago)
That I extend my Manners. 'T�s my breed�ng,
That g�ues me th�s bold shew of Curtes�e

   Iago. S�r, would she g�ue you so much of her l�ppes,
As of her tongue she oft bestowes on me,
You would haue enough

Des. Alas: she ha's no speech



   Iago. Infa�th too much:
I f�nde �t st�ll, when I haue leaue to sleepe.
Marry before your Ladysh�p, I grant,
She puts her tongue a l�ttle �n her heart,
And ch�des w�th th�nk�ng

aem�l. You haue l�ttle cause to say so

   Iago. Come on, come on: you are P�ctures out of
doore: Bells �n your Parlours: W�lde-Cats �n your K�tchens:
Sa�nts �n your In�ur�es: D�uels be�ng offended:
Players �n your Husw�fer�e, and Husw�ues �n your
Beds

Des. Oh, f�e vpon thee, Slanderer

   Iago. Nay, �t �s true: or else I am a Turke,
You r�se to play, and go to bed to worke.
Aem�l. You shall not wr�te my pra�se

Iago. No, let me not

   Desde. What would'st wr�te of me, �f thou should'st
pra�se me?
  Iago. Oh, gentle Lady, do not put me too't,
For I am noth�ng, �f not Cr�t�call

   Des. Come on, assay.
There's one gone to the Harbour?
  Iago. I Madam

   Des. I am not merry: but I do begu�le
The th�ng I am, by seem�ng otherw�se.
Come, how would'st thou pra�se me?
  Iago. I am about �t, but �ndeed my �nuent�on comes
from my pate, as B�rdlyme do's from Freeze, �t pluckes
out Bra�nes and all. But my Muse labours, and thus she
�s del�uer'd.



If she be fa�re, and w�se: fa�renesse, and w�t,
The ones for vse, the other vseth �t

   Des. Well pra�s'd:
How �f she be Blacke and W�tty?
  Iago. If she be blacke, and thereto haue a w�t,
She'le f�nd a wh�te, that shall her blacknesse f�t

   Des. Worse, and worse.
Aem�l. How �f Fa�re, and Fool�sh?
  Iago. She neuer yet was fool�sh that was fa�re,
For euen her folly helpt her to an he�re

Desde. These are old fond Paradoxes, to make Fooles laugh �'th'
Alehouse. What m�serable pra�se hast thou for her that's Foule, and
Fool�sh

   Iago. There's none so foule and fool�sh thereunto,
But do's foule pranks, wh�ch fa�re, and w�se-ones do

Desde. Oh heauy �gnorance: thou pra�sest the worst best. But what
pra�se could'st thou bestow on a deseru�ng woman �ndeed? One,
that �n the author�thy of her mer�t, d�d �ustly put on the vouch of very
mal�ce �t selfe

   Iago. She that was euer fa�re, and neuer proud,
Had Tongue at w�ll, and yet was neuer loud:
Neuer lackt Gold, and yet went neuer gay,
Fled from her w�sh, and yet sa�d now I may.
She that be�ng angred, her reuenge be�ng n�e,
Bad her wrong stay, and her d�spleasure fl�e:
She that �n w�sedome neuer was so fra�le,
To change the Cods-head for the Salmons ta�le:
She that could th�nke, and neu'r d�sclose her m�nd,
See Su�tors follow�ng, and not looke beh�nd:
She was a w�ght, (�f euer such w�ghtes were)
  Des. To do what?
  Iago. To suckle Fooles, and chron�cle small Beere



Desde. Oh most lame and �mpotent conclus�on. Do not learne of h�m
aem�ll�a, though he be thy husband. How say you (Cass�o) �s he not
a most prophane, and l�berall Counsa�lor? Cass�o. He speakes home
(Madam) you may rell�sh h�m more �n the Sould�er, then �n the
Scholler

Iago. He takes her by the palme: I, well sa�d, wh�sper. W�th as l�ttle a
web as th�s, w�ll I ensnare as great a Fly as Cass�o. I sm�le vpon her,
do: I w�ll g�ue thee �n th�ne owne Courtsh�p. You say true, 't�s so
�ndeed. If such tr�cks as these str�p you out of your L�eutenantr�e, �t
had beene better you had not k�ss'd your three f�ngers so oft, wh�ch
now aga�ne you are most apt to play the S�r, �n. Very good: well
k�ss'd, and excellent Curts�e: 't�s so �ndeed. Yet aga�ne, your f�ngers
to your l�ppes? Would they were Cluster-p�pes for your sake. The
Moore I know h�s Trumpet

Cass�o. 'T�s truely so

Des. Let's meete h�m, and rec�eue h�m

   Cass�o. Loe, where he comes.
Enter Othello, and Attendants.

Oth. O, my fa�re Warr�our

Des. My deere Othello

   Othe. It g�ues me wonder great, as my content
To see you heere before me.
Oh my Soules Ioy:
If after euery Tempest, come such Calmes,
May the w�ndes blow, t�ll they haue waken'd death:
And let the labour�ng Barke cl�mbe h�lls of Seas
Olympus h�gh: and duck aga�ne as low,
As hell's from Heauen. If �t were now to dye,
'Twere now to be most happy. For I feare,
My Soule hath her content so absolute,



That not another comfort l�ke to th�s,
Succeedes �n vnknowne Fate

   Des. The Heauens forb�d
But that our Loues
And Comforts should encrease
Euen as our dayes do grow

   Othe. Amen to that (sweet Powers)
I cannot speake enough of th�s content,
It stoppes me heere: �t �s too much of �oy.
And th�s, and th�s the greatest d�scords be
That ere our hearts shall make

   Iago. Oh you are well tun'd now: But Ile set downe
the peggs that make th�s Mus�cke, as honest as I am

   Othe. Come: let vs to the Castle.
Newes (Fr�ends) our Warres are done:
The Turkes are drown'd.
How do's my old Acqua�ntance of th�s Isle?
(Hony) you shall be well des�r'd �n Cyprus,
I haue found great loue among'st them. Oh my Sweet,
I prattle out of fash�on, and I doate
In m�ne owne comforts. I prythee, good Iago,
Go to the Bay, and d�s�mbarke my Coffers:
Br�ng thou the Master to the C�ttadell,
He �s a good one, and h�s worthynesse
Do's challenge much respect. Come Desdemona,
Once more well met at Cyprus.

Ex�t Othello and Desdemona.

Iago. Do thou meet me presently at the Harbour. Come th�ther, �f
thou be'st Val�ant, (as they say base men be�ng �n Loue, haue then a
Nob�l�t�e �n the�r Natures, more then �s nat�ue to them) l�st-me; the
L�eutenant to n�ght watches on the Court of Guard. F�rst, I must tell
thee th�s: Desdemona, �s d�rectly �n loue w�th h�m



Rod. W�th h�m? Why, 't�s not poss�ble

Iago. Lay thy f�nger thus: and let thy soule be �nstructed. Marke me
w�th what v�olence she f�rst lou'd the Moore, but for bragg�ng, and
tell�ng her fantast�call l�es. To loue h�m st�ll for prat�ng, let not thy
d�screet heart th�nke �t. Her eye must be fed. And what del�ght shall
she haue to looke on the d�uell? When the Blood �s made dull w�th
the Act of Sport, there should be a game to enflame �t, and to g�ue
Sat�ety a fresh appet�te. Louel�nesse �n fauour, s�mpathy �n yeares,
Manners, and Beaut�es: all wh�ch the Moore �s defect�ue �n. Now for
want of these requ�r'd Conuen�ences, her del�cate tendernesse w�l
f�nde �t selfe abus'd, beg�n to heaue the, gorge, d�srell�sh and
abhorre the Moore, very Nature w�l �nstruct her �n �t, and compell her
to some second cho�ce. Now S�r, th�s granted (as �t �s a most
pregnant and vnforc'd pos�t�on) who stands so em�nent �n the degree
of th�s Fortune, as Cass�o do's: a knaue very voluble: no further
consc�onable, then �n putt�ng on the meere forme of C�u�ll, and
Huma�ne seem�ng, for the better compasse of h�s salt, and most
h�dden loose Affect�on? Why none, why none: A sl�pper, and subtle
knaue, a f�nder of occas�on: that he's an eye can stampe, and
counterfe�t Aduantages, though true Aduantage neuer present �t
selfe. A d�uel�sh knaue: bes�des, the knaue �s handsome, young: and
hath all those requ�s�tes �n h�m, that folly and greene m�ndes looke
after. A pest�lent compleat knaue, and the woman hath found h�m
already



Rodo. I cannot beleeue that �n her, she's full of most bless'd
cond�t�on

Iago. Bless'd f�gges-end. The W�ne she dr�nkes �s made of grapes. If
shee had beene bless'd, shee would neuer haue lou'd the Moore:
Bless'd pudd�ng. D�dst thou not see her paddle w�th the palme of h�s
hand? D�dst not marke that? Rod. Yes, that I d�d: but that was but
curtes�e

Iago . Leacher�e by th�s hand: an Index, and obscure prologue to the
H�story of Lust and foule Thoughts. They met so neere w�th the�r
l�ppes, that the�r breathes embrac'd together. V�llanous thoughts
Rodor�go, when these mutab�l�t�es so marshall the way, hard at hand
comes the Master, and ma�ne exerc�se, th' �ncorporate conclus�on:
P�sh. But S�r, be you rul'd by me. I haue brought you from Ven�ce.
Watch you to n�ght: for the Command, Ile lay't vpon you. Cass�o
knowes you not: Ile not be farre from you. Do you f�nde some
occas�on to anger Cass�o, e�ther by speak�ng too loud, or ta�nt�ng h�s
d�sc�pl�ne, or from what other course you please, wh�ch the t�me shall
more fauorably m�n�ster

Rod. Well

Iago. S�r, he's rash, and very soda�ne �n Choller: and happely may
str�ke at you, prouoke h�m that he may: for euen out of that w�ll I
cause these of Cyprus to Mut�ny. Whose qual�f�cat�on shall come �nto
no true taste aga�ne, but by the d�splant�ng of Cass�o. So shall you
haue a shorter �ourney to your des�res, by the meanes I shall then
haue to preferre them. And the �mped�ment most prof�tably remoued,
w�thout the wh�ch there were no expectat�on of our prosper�t�e

Rodo. I w�ll do th�s, �f you can br�ng �t to any opportun�ty

   Iago. I warrant thee. Meete me by and by at the
C�ttadell. I must fetch h�s Necessar�es a Shore. Farewell



   Rodo. Ad�eu.
Enter.

  Iago. That Cass�o loues her, I do well beleeu't:
That she loues h�m, 't�s apt, and of great Cred�te.
The Moore (howbe�t that I endure h�m not)
Is of a constant, lou�ng, Noble Nature,
And I dare th�nke, he'le proue to Desdemona
A most deere husband. Now I do loue her too,
Not out of absolute Lust, (though peraduenture
I stand accomptant for as great a s�n)
But partely led to dyet my Reuenge,
For that I do suspect the lust�e Moore
Hath leap'd �nto my Seate. The thought whereof,
Doth (l�ke a poysonous M�nerall) gnaw my Inwardes:
And noth�ng can, or shall content my Soule
T�ll I am eeuen'd w�th h�m, w�fe, for w�fe.
Or fayl�ng so, yet that I put the Moore,
At least �nto a Ielouz�e so strong
That �udgement cannot cure. Wh�ch th�ng to do,
If th�s poore Trash of Ven�ce, whom I trace
For h�s qu�cke hunt�ng, stand the putt�ng on,
Ile haue our M�chael Cass�o on the h�p,
Abuse h�m to the Moore, �n the r�ght garbe
(For I feare Cass�o w�th my N�ght-Cape too)
Make the Moore thanke me, loue me, and reward me,
For mak�ng h�m egreg�ously an Asse,
And pract�s�ng vpon h�s peace, and qu�et,
Euen to madnesse. 'T�s heere: but yet confus'd,
Knauer�es pla�ne face, �s neuer seene, t�ll vs'd.
Enter.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Othello's Herald w�th a Proclamat�on.



Herald. It �s Othello's pleasure, our Noble and Val�ant Generall. That
vpon certa�ne tyd�ngs now arr�u'd, �mport�ng the meere perd�t�on of
the Turk�sh Fleete: euery man put h�mselfe �nto Tr�umph. Some to
daunce, some to make Bonf�res, each man, to what Sport and
Reuels h�s add�t�on leads h�m. For bes�des these benef�c�all Newes,
�t �s the Celebrat�on of h�s Nupt�all. So much was h�s pleasure should
be procla�med. All off�ces are open, & there �s full l�bert�e of Feast�ng
from th�s present houre of f�ue, t�ll the Bell haue told eleuen. Blesse
the Isle of Cyprus, and our Noble Generall Othello. Enter.

Enter Othello, Desdemona, Cass�o, and Attendants.

  Othe. Good M�chael, looke you to the guard to n�ght.
Let's teach our selues that Honourable stop,
Not to out-sport d�scret�on

   Cas. Iago, hath d�rect�on what to do.
But notw�thstand�ng w�th my personall eye
W�ll I looke to't

   Othe. Iago, �s most honest:
M�chael, goodn�ght. To morrow w�th your earl�est,
Let me haue speech w�th you. Come my deere Loue,
The purchase made, the fru�tes are to ensue,
That prof�t's yet to come 'tweene me, and you.
Goodn�ght.
Enter.

Enter Iago.

Cas. Welcome Iago: we must to the Watch

Iago. Not th�s houre L�eutenant: 't�s not yet ten o'th' clocke. Our
Generall cast vs thus earely for the loue of h�s Desdemona: Who, let
vs not therefore blame; he hath not yet made wanton the n�ght w�th
her: and she �s sport for Ioue

Cas. She's a most exqu�s�te Lady



Iago. And Ile warrant her, full of Game

Cas. Indeed shes a most fresh and del�cate creature

   Iago. What an eye she ha's?
Me th�nkes �t sounds a parley to prouocat�on

   Cas. An �nu�t�ng eye:
And yet me th�nkes r�ght modest

   Iago. And when she speakes,
Is �t not an Alarum to Loue?
  Cas. She �s �ndeed perfect�on

Iago. Well: happ�nesse to the�r Sheetes. Come L�eutenant, I haue a
stope of W�ne, and heere w�thout are a brace of Cyprus Gallants,
that would fa�ne haue a measure to the health of blacke Othello

Cas. Not to n�ght, good Iago, I haue very poore, and vnhapp�e
Bra�nes for dr�nk�ng. I could well w�sh Curtes�e would �nuent some
other Custome of enterta�nment

Iago. Oh, they are our Fr�ends: but one Cup, Ile dr�nke for you

Cass�o. I haue drunke but one Cup to n�ght, and that was craft�ly
qual�f�ed too: and behold what �nouat�on �t makes heere. I am
�nfortunate �n the �nf�rm�ty, and dare not taske my weakenesse w�th
any more

   Iago. What man? 'T�s a n�ght of Reuels, the Gallants
des�re �t

   Cas. Where are they?
  Iago. Heere, at the doore: I pray you call them �n

   Cas. Ile do't, but �t d�sl�kes me.
Enter.



  Iago. If I can fasten but one Cup vpon h�m
W�th that wh�ch he hath drunke to n�ght alread�e,
He'l be as full of Quarrell, and offence
As my yong M�str�s dogge.
Now my s�cke Foole Rodor�go,
Whom Loue hath turn'd almost the wrong s�de out,
To Desdemona hath to n�ght Carrows'd.
Potat�ons, pottle-deepe; and he's to watch.
Three else of Cyprus, Noble swell�ng Sp�r�tes,
(That hold the�r Honours �n a wary d�stance,
The very Elements of th�s Warrel�ke Isle)
Haue I to n�ght fluster'd w�th flow�ng Cups,
And they Watch too.
Now 'mongst th�s Flocke of drunkards
Am I put to our Cass�o �n some Act�on
That may offend the Isle. But here they come.
Enter Cass�o, Montano, and Gentlemen.

If Consequence do but approue my dreame,
My Boate sa�les freely, both w�th w�nde and Streame

Cas. 'Fore heauen, they haue g�uen me a rowse already

   Mon. Good-fa�th a l�tle one: not past a p�nt, as I am a
Sould�er

   Iago. Some W�ne hoa.
And let me the Cannak�n cl�nke, cl�nke:
And let me the Cannak�n cl�nke.
A Sould�ers a man: Oh, mans l�fe's but a span,
Why then let a Sould�er dr�nke.
Some W�ne Boyes

Cas. 'Fore Heauen: an excellent Song

Iago. I learn'd �t �n England: where �ndeed they are most potent �n
Pott�ng. Your Dane, your Germa�ne, and your swag-belly'd Hollander,
(dr�nke hoa) are noth�ng to your Engl�sh



   Cass�o. Is your Engl�shmen so exqu�s�te �n h�s dr�nk�ng?
  Iago. Why, he dr�nkes you w�th fac�ll�t�e, your Dane
dead drunke. He sweates not to ouerthrow your Alma�ne.
He g�ues your Hollander a vom�t, ere the next
Pottle can be f�ll'd

Cas. To the health of our Generall

Mon. I am for �t L�eutenant: and Ile do you Iust�ce

   Iago. Oh sweet England.
K�ng Stephen was anda worthy Peere,
H�s Breeches cost h�m but a Crowne,
He held them S�x pence all to deere,
W�th that he cal'd the Ta�lor Lowne:
He was a w�ght of h�gh Renowne,
And thou art but of low degree:
'T�s Pr�de that pulls the Country downe,
And take thy awl'd Cloake about thee.
Some W�ne hoa

Cass�o. Why th�s �s a more exqu�s�te Song then the other

Iago. W�ll you heare't aga�ne? Cas. No: for I hold h�m to be vnworthy
of h�s Place, that do's those th�ngs. Well: heau'ns aboue all: and
there be soules must be saued, and there be soules must not be
saued

Iago. It's true, good L�eutenant

Cas. For m�ne owne part, no offence to the Generall, nor any
man of qual�t�e: I hope to be saued

Iago. And so do I too L�eutenant

Cass�o. I: (but by your leaue) not before me. The L�eutenant �s to be
saued before the Anc�ent. Let's haue no more of th�s: let's to our
Affa�res. Forg�ue vs our s�nnes: Gentlemen let's looke to our



bus�nesse. Do not th�nke Gentlemen, I am drunke: th�s �s my
Anc�ent, th�s �s my r�ght hand, and th�s �s my left. I am not drunke
now: I can stand well enough, and I speake well enough

Gent. Excellent well

   Cas. Why very well then: you must not th�nke then,
that I am drunke.
Enter.

  Monta. To th' Platforme (Masters) come, let's set the
Watch

   Iago. You see th�s Fellow, that �s gone before,
He's a Sould�er, f�t to stand by Caesar,
And g�ue d�rect�on. And do but see h�s v�ce,
'T�s to h�s vertue, a �ust Equ�nox,
The one as long as th' other. 'T�s p�tt�e of h�m:
I feare the trust Othello puts h�m �n,
On some odde t�me of h�s �nf�rm�t�e
W�ll shake th�s Island

   Mont. But �s he often thus?
  Iago. 'T�s euermore h�s prologue to h�s sleepe,
He'le watch the Horologe a double Set,
If Dr�nke rocke not h�s Cradle

   Mont. It were well
The Generall were put �n m�nd of �t:
Perhaps he sees �t not, or h�s good nature
Pr�zes the vertue that appeares �n Cass�o,
And lookes not on h�s eu�lls: �s not th�s true?
Enter Rodor�go.

  Iago. How now Rodor�go?
I pray you after the L�eutenant, go



   Mon. And 't�s great p�tty, that the Noble Moore
Should hazard such a Place, as h�s owne Second
W�th one of an �ngraft Inf�rm�t�e,
It were an honest Act�on, to say so
To the Moore

   Iago. Not I, for th�s fa�re Island,
I do loue Cass�o well: and would do much
To cure h�m of th�s eu�ll, But hearke, what no�se?
Enter Cass�o pursu�ng Rodor�go.

Cas. You Rogue: you Rascall

   Mon. What's the matter L�eutenant?
  Cas. A Knaue teach me my dut�e? Ile beate the
Knaue �n to a Tw�ggen-Bottle

   Rod. Beate me?
  Cas. Dost thou prate, Rogue?
  Mon. Nay, good L�eutenant:
I pray you S�r, hold your hand

   Cass�o. Let me go (S�r)
Or Ile knocke you o're the Mazard

Mon. Come, come: you're drunke

   Cass�o. Drunke?
  Iago. Away I say: go out and cry a Mut�n�e.
Nay good L�eutenant. Alas Gentlemen:
Helpe hoa. L�eutenant. S�r Montano:
Helpe Masters. Heere's a goodly Watch �ndeed.
Who's that wh�ch r�ngs the Bell: D�ablo, hoa:
The Towne w�ll r�se. F�e, f�e L�eutenant,
You'le be asham'd for euer.
Enter Othello, and Attendants.



  Othe. What �s the matter heere?
  Mon. I bleed st�ll, I am hurt to th' death. He d�es

Othe. Hold for your l�ues

   Iag. Hold hoa: L�eutenant, S�r Montano, Gentlemen:
Haue you forgot all place of sense and dut�e?
Hold. The Generall speaks to you: hold for shame

   Oth. Why how now hoa? From whence ar�seth th�s?
Are we turn'd Turkes? and to our selues do that
Wh�ch Heauen hath forb�d the Ottam�ttes.
For Chr�st�an shame, put by th�s barbarous Brawle:
He that st�rs next, to carue for h�s owne rage,
Holds h�s soule l�ght: He d�es vpon h�s Mot�on.
S�lence that dreadfull Bell, �t fr�ghts the Isle,
From her propr�ety. What �s the matter, Masters?
Honest Iago, that lookes dead w�th greeu�ng,
Speake: who began th�s? On thy loue I charge thee?
  Iago. I do not know: Fr�ends all, but now, euen now.
In Quarter, and �n termes l�ke Br�de, and Groome
Deuest�ng them for Bed: and then, but now:
(As �f some Planet had vnw�tted men)
Swords out, and t�lt�ng one at others breastes,
In oppos�t�on bloody. I cannot speake
Any beg�n�ng to th�s peeu�sh oddes.
And would, �n Act�on glor�ous, I had lost
Those legges, that brought me to a part of �t

   Othe. How comes �t (M�chaell) you are thus forgot?
  Cas. I pray you pardon me, I cannot speake

   Othe. Worthy Montano, you were wont to be c�u�ll:
The grau�t�e, and st�llnesse of your youth
The world hath noted. And your name �s great
In mouthes of w�sest Censure. What's the matter
That you vnlace your reputat�on thus,



And spend your r�ch op�n�on, for the name
Of a n�ght-brawler? G�ue me answer to �t

   Mon. Worthy Othello, I am hurt to danger,
Your Off�cer Iago, can �nforme you,
Wh�le I spare speech wh�ch someth�ng now offends me.
Of all that I do know, nor know I ought
By me, that's sa�d, or done am�sse th�s n�ght,
Vnlesse selfe-char�t�e be somet�mes a v�ce,
And to defend our selues, �t be a s�nne
When v�olence assa�les vs

   Othe. Now by Heauen,
My blood beg�ns my safer Gu�des to rule,
And pass�on (hau�ng my best �udgement coll�ed)
Assa�es to leade the way. If I once st�r,
Or do but l�ft th�s Arme, the best of you
Shall s�nke �n my rebuke. G�ue me to know
How th�s foule Rout began: Who set �t on,
And he that �s approu'd �n th�s offence,
Though he had tw�nn'd w�th me, both at a b�rth,
Shall loose me. What �n a Towne of warre,
Yet w�lde, the peoples hearts br�m-full of feare,
To Manage pr�uate, and domest�cke Quarrell?
In n�ght, and on the Court and Guard of safet�e?
'T�s monstrous: Iago, who began't?
  Mon. If part�ally Aff�n'd, or league �n off�ce,
Thou dost del�uer more, or lesse then Truth,
Thou art no Sould�er

   Iago. Touch me not so neere,
I had rather haue th�s tongue cut from my mouth,
Then �t should do offence to M�chaell Cass�o.
Yet I perswade my selfe, to speake the truth
Shall noth�ng wrong h�m. Th�s �t �s Generall:
Montano and my selfe be�ng �n speech,
There comes a Fellow, cry�ng out for helpe,



And Cass�o follow�ng h�m w�th determ�n'd Sword
To execute vpon h�m. S�r, th�s Gentleman,
Steppes �n to Cass�o, and entreats h�s pause:
My selfe, the cry�ng Fellow d�d pursue,
Least by h�s clamour (as �t so fell out)
The Towne m�ght fall �n fr�ght. He, (sw�ft of foote)
Out-ran my purpose: and I return'd then rather
For that I heard the cl�nke, and fall of Swords,
And Cass�o h�gh �n oath: Wh�ch t�ll to n�ght
I nere m�ght say before. When I came backe
(For th�s was br�efe) I found them close together
At blow, and thrust, euen as aga�ne they were
When you your selfe d�d part them.
More of th�s matter cannot I report,
But Men are Men: The best somet�mes forget,
Though Cass�o d�d some l�ttle wrong to h�m,
As men �n rage str�ke those that w�sh them best,
Yet surely Cass�o, I beleeue rece�u'd
From h�m that fled, some strange Ind�gn�t�e,
Wh�ch pat�ence could not passe

   Othe. I know Iago
Thy honest�e, and loue doth m�nce th�s matter,
Mak�ng �t l�ght to Cass�o: Cass�o, I loue thee,
But neuer more be Off�cer of m�ne.
Enter Desdemona attended.

Looke �f my gentle Loue be not ra�s'd vp:
Ile make thee an example

   Des. What �s the matter (Deere?)
  Othe. All's well, Sweet�ng:
Come away to bed. S�r for your hurts,
My selfe w�ll be your Surgeon. Lead h�m off:
Iago, looke w�th care about the Towne,
And s�lence those whom th�s v�l'd brawle d�stracted.
Come Desdemona, 't�s the Sold�ers l�fe,



To haue the�r Balmy slumbers wak'd w�th str�fe.
Enter.

  Iago. What are you hurt L�eutenant?
  Cas. I, past all Surgery

Iago. Marry Heauen forb�d

Cas. Reputat�on, Reputat�on, Reputat�on: Oh I haue lost my
Reputat�on. I haue lost the �mmortall part of myselfe, and what
rema�nes �s best�all. My Reputat�on, Iago, my Reputat�on

Iago. As I am an honest man I had thought you had rece�ued some
bod�ly wound; there �s more sence �n that then �n Reputat�on.
Reputat�on �s an �dle, and most false �mpos�t�on; oft got w�thout mer�t,
and lost w�thout deseru�ng. You haue lost no Reputat�on at all,
vnlesse you repute your selfe such a looser. What man, there are
more wayes to recouer the Generall aga�ne. You are but now cast �n
h�s moode, (a pun�shment more �n pol�c�e, then �n mal�ce) euen so as
one would beate h�s offencelesse dogge, to affr�ght an Imper�ous
Lyon. Sue to h�m aga�ne, and he's yours

Cas. I w�ll rather sue to be desp�s'd, then to dece�ue so good a
Commander, w�th so sl�ght, so drunken, and so �nd�screet an Off�cer.
Drunke? And speake Parrat? And squabble? Swagger? Sweare?
And d�scourse Fust�an w�th ones owne shadow? Oh thou �nv�s�ble
sp�r�t of W�ne, �f thou hast no name to be knowne by, let vs call thee
D�uell

   Iago. What was he that you follow'd w�th your
Sword? What had he done to you?
  Cas. I know not

Iago. Is't poss�ble? Cas. I remember a masse of th�ngs, but noth�ng
d�st�nctly: a Quarrell, but noth�ng wherefore. Oh, that men should put
an Enem�e �n the�r mouthes, to steale away the�r Bra�nes? that we
should w�th �oy, pleasance, reuell and applause, transforme our
selues �nto Beasts



Iago. Why? But you are now well enough: how came you thus
recouered? Cas. It hath pleas'd the d�uell drunkennesse, to g�ue
place to the d�uell wrath, one vnperfectnesse, shewes me another to
make me frankly desp�se my selfe

   Iago. Come, you are too seuere a Moraller. As the
T�me, the Place, & the Cond�t�on of th�s Country stands
I could hart�ly w�sh th�s had not befalne: but s�nce �t �s, as
�t �s, mend �t for your owne good

Cas. I w�ll aske h�m for my Place aga�ne, he shall tell me, I am a
drunkard: had I as many mouthes as Hydra, such an answer would
stop them all. To be now a sens�ble man, by and by a Foole, and
presently a Beast. Oh strange! Euery �nord�nate cup �s vnbless'd,
and the Ingred�ent �s a d�uell

   Iago. Come, come: good w�ne, �s a good fam�l�ar
Creature, �f �t be well vs'd: excla�me no more aga�nst �t.
And good L�eutenant, I th�nke, you th�nke I loue
you

Cass�o. I haue well approued �t, S�r. I drunke? Iago. You, or any man
l�u�ng, may be drunke at a t�me man. I tell you what you shall do: Our
General's W�fe, �s now the Generall. I may say so, �n th�s respect, for
that he hath deuoted, and g�uen vp h�mselfe to the Contemplat�on,
marke: and deuotement of her parts and Graces. Confesse your
selfe freely to her: Importune her helpe to put you �n your place
aga�ne. She �s of so free, so k�nde, so apt, so blessed a d�spos�t�on,
she holds �t a v�ce �n her goodnesse, not to do more then she �s
requested. Th�s broken �oynt betweene you, and her husband,
entreat her to spl�nter. And my Fortunes aga�nst any lay worth
nam�ng, th�s cracke of your Loue, shall grow stronger, then �t was
before

Cass�o. You adu�se me well

Iago. I protest �n the s�ncer�t�e of Loue, and honest k�ndnesse



Cass�o. I th�nke �t freely: and bet�mes �n the morn�ng, I w�ll beseech
the vertuous Desdemona to vndertake for me: I am desperate of my
Fortunes �f they check me

Iago. You are �n the r�ght: good n�ght L�eutenant, I must to the
Watch

Cass�o. Good n�ght, honest Iago.

Ex�t Cass�o.

  Iago. And what's he then,
That sa�es I play the V�lla�ne?
When th�s adu�se �s free I g�ue, and honest,
Proball to th�nk�ng, and �ndeed the course
To w�n the Moore aga�ne.
For 't�s most eas�e
Th' �nclyn�ng Desdemona to subdue
In any honest Su�te. She's fram'd as fru�tefull
As the free Elements. And then for her
To w�n the Moore, were to renownce h�s Bapt�sme,
All Seales, and S�mbols of redeemed s�n:
H�s Soule �s so enfetter'd to her Loue,
That she may make, vnmake, do what she l�st,
Euen as her Appet�te shall play the God,
W�th h�s weake Funct�on. How am I then a V�lla�ne,
To Counsell Cass�o to th�s paralell course,
D�rectly to h�s good? D�u�n�t�e of hell,
When d�uels w�ll the blackest s�nnes put on,
They do suggest at f�rst w�th heauenly shewes,
As I do now. For wh�les th�s honest Foole
Pl�es Desdemona, to repa�re h�s Fortune,
And she for h�m, pleades strongly to the Moore,
Ile powre th�s pest�lence �nto h�s eare:
That she repeales h�m, for her bod�es Lust,
And by how much she str�ues to do h�m good,
She shall vndo her Cred�te w�th the Moore.
So w�ll I turne her vertue �nto p�tch.



And out of her owne goodnesse make the Net,
That shall en-mash them all.
How now Rodor�go?
Enter Rodor�go.

Rodor�go. I do follow heere �n the Chace, not l�ke a Hound that
hunts, but one that f�lles vp the Cr�e. My Money �s almost spent; I
haue b�n to n�ght exceed�ngly well Cudgell'd: And I th�nke the �ssue
w�ll bee, I shall haue so much exper�ence for my pa�nes; And so, w�th
no money at all, and a l�ttle more W�t, returne aga�ne to Ven�ce

   Iago. How poore are they that haue not Pat�ence?
What wound d�d euer heale but by degrees?
Thou know'st we worke by W�t, and not by W�tchcraft
And W�t depends on d�latory t�me:
Dos't not go well? Cass�o hath beaten thee,
And thou by that small hurt hath casheer'd Cass�o:
Though other th�ngs grow fa�re aga�nst the Sun,
Yet Fru�tes that blossome f�rst, w�ll f�rst be r�pe:
Content thy selfe, a-wh�le. Introth 't�s Morn�ng;
Pleasure, and Act�on, make the houres seeme short.
Ret�re thee, go where thou art B�ll�ted:
Away, I say, thou shalt know more heereafter:
Nay get thee gone.

Ex�t Roder�go.

Two th�ngs are to be done:
My W�fe must moue for Cass�o to her M�str�s:
Ile set her on my selfe, a wh�le, to draw the Moor apart,
And br�ng h�m �umpe, when he may Cass�o f�nde
Sol�c�t�ng h�s w�fe: I, that's the way:
Dull not Deu�ce, by coldnesse, and delay.
Enter.

Actus Tert�us. Scena Pr�ma.



Enter Cass�o, Mus�t�ans, and Clowne.

  Cass�o. Masters, play heere, I w�l content your pa�nes,
Someth�ng that's br�efe: and b�d, goodmorrow General

   Clo. Why Masters, haue your Instruments b�n �n Naples,
that they speake �'th' Nose thus?
  Mus. How S�r? how?
  Clo. Are these I pray you, w�nde Instruments?
  Mus. I marry are they s�r

Clo. Oh, thereby hangs a tale

Mus. Whereby hangs a tale, s�r? Clow. Marry s�r, by many a w�nde
Instrument that I know. But Masters, heere's money for you: and the
Generall so l�kes your Mus�ck, that he des�res you for loues sake to
make no more no�se w�th �t

Mus. Well S�r, we w�ll not

Clo. If you haue any Mus�cke that may not be heard, too't aga�ne.
But (as they say) to heare Mus�cke, the Generall do's not greatly
care

Mus. We haue none such, s�r

Clow. Then put vp your P�pes �n your bagge, for Ile away. Go,
van�sh �nto ayre, away.

Ex�t Mu.

  Cass�o. Dost thou heare me, m�ne honest Fr�end?
  Clo. No, I heare not your honest Fr�end:
I heare you

Cass�o. Prythee keepe vp thy Qu�llets, ther's a poore peece of Gold
for thee: �f the Gentlewoman that attends the Generall be st�rr�ng, tell
her, there's one Cass�o entreats her a l�ttle fauour of Speech. W�lt



thou do th�s? Clo. She �s st�rr�ng s�r: �f she w�ll st�rre h�ther, I shall
seeme to not�f�e vnto her.

Ex�t Clo.

Enter Iago.

In happy t�me, Iago

   Iago. You haue not b�n a-bed then?
  Cass�o. Why no: the day had broke before we parted.
I haue made bold (Iago) to send �n to your w�fe:
My su�te to her �s, that she w�ll to vertuous Desdemona
Procure me some accesse

   Iago. Ile send her to you presently:
And Ile deu�se a meane to draw the Moore
Out of the way, that your conuerse and bus�nesse
May be more free.

Ex�t

  Cass�o. I humbly thanke you for't. I neuer knew
A Florent�ne more k�nde, and honest.
Enter aem�l�a.

Aem�l. Goodmorrow (good L�eutenant) I am sorr�e
For your d�spleasure: but all w�ll sure be well.
The Generall and h�s w�fe are talk�ng of �t,
And she speakes for you stoutly. The Moore repl�es,
That he you hurt �s of great Fame �n Cyprus,
And great Aff�n�t�e: and that �n wholsome W�sedome
He m�ght not but refuse you. But he protests he loues you
And needs no other Su�tor, but h�s l�k�ngs
To br�ng you �n aga�ne

   Cass�o. Yet I beseech you,
If you th�nke f�t, or that �t may be done,



G�ue me aduantage of some breefe D�scourse
W�th Desdemon alone.
Aem�l. Pray you come �n:
I w�ll bestow you where you shall haue t�me
To speake your bosome freely

Cass�o. I am much bound to you.

Scoena Secunda.

Enter Othello, Iago, and Gentlemen.

  Othe. These Letters g�ue (Iago) to the Pylot,
And by h�m do my dut�es to the Senate:
That done, I w�ll be walk�ng on the Workes,
Repa�re there to mee

Iago. Well, my good Lord, Ile doo't

   Oth. Th�s Fort�f�cat�on (Gentlemen) shall we see't?
  Gent. Well wa�te vpon your Lordsh�p.

Exeunt.

Scoena Tert�a.

Enter Desdemona, Cass�o, and aem�l�a.

  Des. Be thou assur'd (good Cass�o) I w�ll do
All my ab�l�t�es �n thy behalfe.
Aem�l. Good Madam do:
I warrant �t greeues my Husband,
As �f the cause were h�s

   Des. Oh that's an honest Fellow, Do not doubt Cass�o
But I w�ll haue my Lord, and you aga�ne
As fr�endly as you were



   Cass�o. Bounteous Madam,
What euer shall become of M�chael Cass�o,
He's neuer any th�ng but your true Seruant

   Des. I know't: I thanke you: you do loue my Lord:
You haue knowne h�m long, and be you well assur'd
He shall �n strangenesse stand no farther off,
Then �n a pol�t�que d�stance

   Cass�o. I, but Lady,
That pol�c�e may e�ther last so long,
Or feede vpon such n�ce and water�sh d�et,
Or breede �t selfe so out of C�rcumstances,
That I be�ng absent, and my place supply'd,
My Generall w�ll forget my Loue, and Seru�ce

   Des. Do not doubt that: before aem�l�a here,
I g�ue thee warrant of thy place. Assure thee,
If I do vow a fr�endsh�p, Ile performe �t
To the last Art�cle. My Lord shall neuer rest,
Ile watch h�m tame, and talke h�m out of pat�ence;
H�s Bed shall seeme a Schoole, h�s Boord a Shr�ft,
Ile �nterm�ngle euery th�ng he do's
W�th Cass�o's su�te: Therefore be merry Cass�o,
For thy Sol�c�tor shall rather dye,
Then g�ue thy cause away.
Enter Othello, and Iago.

Aem�l. Madam, heere comes my Lord

Cass�o. Madam, Ile take my leaue

Des. Why stay, and heare me speake

   Cass�o. Madam, not now: I am very �ll at ease,
Vnf�t for m�ne owne purposes

Des. Well, do your d�scret�on.



Ex�t Cass�o.

Iago. Hah? I l�ke not that

   Othel. What dost thou say?
  Iago. Noth�ng my Lord; or �f- I know not what

   Othel. Was not that Cass�o parted from my w�fe?
  Iago. Cass�o my Lord? No sure, I cannot th�nke �t
That he would steale away so gu�lty-l�ke,
See�ng your comm�ng

Oth. I do beleeue 'twas he

   Des. How now my Lord?
I haue b�n talk�ng w�th a Su�tor heere,
A man that langu�shes �n your d�spleasure

   Oth. Who �s't you meane?
  Des. Why your L�eutenant Cass�o: Good my Lord,
If I haue any grace, or power to moue you,
H�s present reconc�l�at�on take.
For �f he be not one, that truly loues you,
That erres �n Ignorance, and not �n Cunn�ng,
I haue no �udgement �n an honest face.
I prythee call h�m backe

   Oth. Went he hence now?
  Des. I sooth; so humbled,
That he hath left part of h�s greefe w�th mee
To suffer w�th h�m. Good Loue, call h�m backe

Othel. Not now (sweet Desdemon) some other t�me

   Des. But shall't be shortly?
  Oth. The sooner (Sweet) for you



   Des. Shall't be to n�ght, at Supper?
  Oth. No, not to n�ght

   Des. To morrow D�nner then?
  Oth. I shall not d�ne at home:
I meete the Capta�nes at the C�ttadell

   Des. Why then to morrow n�ght, on Tuesday morne,
On Tuesday noone, or n�ght; on Wensday Morne.
I prythee name the t�me, but let �t not
Exceed three dayes. Infa�th hee's pen�tent:
And yet h�s Trespasse, �n our common reason
(Saue that they say the warres must make example)
Out of her best, �s not almost a fault
T' encurre a pr�uate checke. When shall he come?
Tell me Othello. I wonder �n my Soule
What you would aske me, that I should deny,
Or stand so mam'r�ng on? What? M�chael Cass�o,
That came a wo�ng w�th you? and so many a t�me
(When I haue spoke of you d�spra�s�ngly)
Hath tane your part, to haue so much to do
To br�ng h�m �n? Trust me, I could do much

   Oth. Prythee no more: Let h�m come when he w�ll:
I w�ll deny thee noth�ng

   Des. Why, th�s �s not a Boone:
'T�s as I should entreate you weare your Gloues,
Or feede on nour�sh�ng d�shes, or keepe you warme,
Or sue to you, to do a pecul�ar prof�t
To your owne person. Nay, when I haue a su�te
Where�n I meane to touch your Loue �ndeed,
It shall be full of po�ze, and d�ff�cult wa�ght,
And fearefull to be granted

   Oth. I w�ll deny thee noth�ng.
Whereon, I do beseech thee, grant me th�s,
To leaue me but a l�ttle to my selfe



Des. Shall I deny you? No: farewell my Lord

Oth. Farewell my Desdemona, Ile come to thee stra�t

   Des. aem�l�a come; be as your Fanc�es teach you:
What ere you be, I am obed�ent.
Enter.

  Oth. Excellent wretch: Perd�t�on catch my Soule
But I do loue thee: and when I loue thee not,
Chaos �s come aga�ne

Iago. My Noble Lord

   Oth. What dost thou say, Iago?
  Iago. D�d M�chael Cass�o
When he woo'd my Lady, know of your loue?
  Oth. He d�d, from f�rst to last:
Why dost thou aske?
  Iago. But for a sat�sfact�on of my Thought,
No further harme

   Oth. Why of thy thought, Iago?
  Iago. I d�d not th�nke he had b�n acqua�nted w�th h�r

Oth. O yes, and went betweene vs very oft

   Iago. Indeed?
  Oth. Indeed? I �ndeed. D�scern'st thou ought �n that?
Is he not honest?
  Iago. Honest, my Lord?
  Oth. Honest? I, Honest

Iago. My Lord, for ought I know

   Oth. What do'st thou th�nke?
  Iago. Th�nke, my Lord?
  Oth. Th�nke, my Lord? Alas, thou ecchos't me;



As �f there were some Monster �n thy thought
Too h�deous to be shewne. Thou dost mean somth�ng:
I heard thee say euen now, thou l�k'st not that,
When Cass�o left my w�fe. What d�dd'st not l�ke?
And when I told thee, he was of my Counsa�le,
Of my whole course of woo�ng; thou cr�ed'st, Indeede?
And d�dd'st contract, and purse thy brow together,
As �f thou then hadd'st shut vp �n thy Bra�ne
Some horr�ble Conce�te. If thou do'st loue me,
Shew me thy thought

Iago. My Lord, you know I loue you

   Oth. I th�nke thou do'st:
And for I know thou'rt full of Loue, and Honest�e,
And we�gh'st thy words before thou g�u'st them breath,
Therefore these stops of th�ne, fr�ght me the more:
For such th�ngs �n a false d�sloyall Knaue
Are tr�ckes of Custome: but �n a man that's �ust,
They're close d�lat�ons, work�ng from the heart,
That Pass�on cannot rule

   Iago. For M�chael Cass�o,
I dare be sworne, I th�nke that he �s honest

Oth. I th�nke so too

   Iago. Men should be what they seeme,
Or those that be not, would they m�ght seeme none

Oth. Certa�ne, men should be what they seeme

Iago. Why then I th�nke Cass�o's an honest man

   Oth. Nay, yet there's more �n th�s?
I prythee speake to me, as to thy th�nk�ngs,
As thou dost rum�nate, and g�ue thy worst of thoughts
The worst of words



   Iago. Good my Lord pardon me,
Though I am bound to euery Acte of dut�e,
I am not bound to that: All Slaues are free:
Vtter my Thoughts? Why say, they are v�ld, and falce?
As where's that Palace, where�nto foule th�ngs
Somet�mes �ntrude not? Who ha's that breast so pure,
Where�n vncleanly Apprehens�ons
Keepe Leetes, and Law-dayes, and �n Sess�ons s�t
W�th med�tat�ons lawfull?
  Oth. Thou do'st consp�re aga�nst thy Fr�end (Iago)
If thou but th�nk'st h�m wrong'd, and mak'st h�s eare
A stranger to thy Thoughts

   Iago. I do beseech you,
Though I perchance am v�c�ous �n my guesse
(As I confesse �t �s my Natures plague
To spy �nto Abuses, and of my �ealous�e
Shapes faults that are not) that your w�sedome
From one, that so �mperfectly conce�ts,
Would take no not�ce, nor bu�ld your selfe a trouble
Out of h�s scatter�ng, and vnsure obseruance:
It were not for your qu�et, nor your good,
Nor for my Manhood, Honesty, and W�sedome,
To let you know my thoughts

   Oth. What dost thou meane?
  Iago. Good name �n Man, & woman (deere my Lord)
Is the �mmed�ate Iewell of the�r Soules;
Who steales my purse, steales trash:
'T�s someth�ng, noth�ng;
'Twas m�ne, 't�s h�s, and has b�n slaue to thousands:
But he that f�lches from me my good Name,
Robs me of that, wh�ch not enr�ches h�m,
And makes me poore �ndeed

Oth. Ile know thy Thoughts



   Iago. You cannot, �f my heart were �n your hand,
Nor shall not, wh�l'st 't�s �n my custod�e

   Oth. Ha?
  Iago. Oh, beware my Lord, of �ealous�e,
It �s the greene-ey'd Monster, wh�ch doth mocke
The meate �t feeds on. That Cuckold l�ues �n bl�sse,
Who certa�ne of h�s Fate, loues not h�s wronger:
But oh, what damned m�nutes tels he ore,
Who dotes, yet doubts: Suspects, yet soundly loues?
  Oth. O m�ser�e

   Iago. Poore, and Content, �s r�ch, and r�ch enough,
But R�ches f�nelesse, �s as poore as W�nter,
To h�m that euer feares he shall be poore:
Good Heauen, the Soules of all my Tr�be defend
From Iealous�e

   Oth. Why? why �s th�s?
Th�nk'st thou, I'ld make a L�fe of Iealous�e;
To follow st�ll the changes of the Moone
W�th fresh susp�t�ons? No: to be once �n doubt,
Is to be resolu'd: Exchange me for a Goat,
When I shall turne the bus�nesse of my Soule
To such exuffl�cate, and blow'd Surm�ses,
Match�ng thy �nference. 'T�s not to make me Ieal�ous,
To say my w�fe �s fa�re, feeds well, loues company,
Is free of Speech, S�ngs, Playes, and Dances:
Where Vertue �s, these are more vertuous.
Nor from m�ne owne weake mer�tes, w�ll I draw
The smallest feare, or doubt of her reuolt,
For she had eyes, and chose me. No Iago,
Ile see before I doubt; when I doubt, proue;
And on the proofe, there �s no more but th�s,
Away at once w�th Loue, or Iealous�e

   Ia. I am glad of th�s: For now I shall haue reason
To shew the Loue and Duty that I beare you



W�th franker sp�r�t. Therefore (as I am bound)
Rece�ue �t from me. I speake not yet of proofe:
Looke to your w�fe, obserue her well w�th Cass�o,
Weare your eyes, thus: not Ieal�ous, nor Secure:
I would not haue your free, and Noble Nature,
Out of selfe-Bounty, be abus'd: Looke too't:
I know our Country d�spos�t�on well:
In Ven�ce, they do let Heauen see the prankes
They dare not shew the�r Husbands.
The�r best Consc�ence,
Is not to leaue't vndone, but kept vnknowne

   Oth. Dost thou say so?
  Iago. She d�d dece�ue her Father, marry�ng you,
And when she seem'd to shake, and feare your lookes,
She lou'd them most

Oth. And so she d�d

   Iago. Why go too then:
Shee that so young could g�ue out such a Seem�ng
To seele her Fathers eyes vp, close as Oake,
He thought 'twas W�tchcraft.
But I am much too blame:
I humbly do beseech you of your pardon
For too much lou�ng you

Oth. I am bound to thee for euer

   Iago. I see th�s hath a l�ttle dash'd your Sp�r�ts:
  Oth. Not a �ot, not a �ot

   Iago. Trust me, I feare �t has:
I hope you w�ll cons�der what �s spoke
Comes from your Loue.
But I do see y'are moou'd:
I am to pray you, not to stra�ne my speech



To grosser �ssues, nor to larger reach,
Then to Susp�t�on

Oth. I w�ll not

   Iago. Should you do so (my Lord)
My speech should fall �nto such v�lde successe,
Wh�ch my Thoughts aym'd not.
Cass�o's my worthy Fr�end:
My Lord, I see y'are mou'd

   Oth. No, not much mou'd:
I do not th�nke but Desdemona's honest

   Iago. Long l�ue she so;
And long l�ue you to th�nke so

Oth. And yet how Nature err�ng from �t selfe

   Iago. I, there's the po�nt:
As (to be bold w�th you)
Not to affect many proposed Matches
Of her owne Cl�me, Complex�on, and Degree,
Whereto we see �n all th�ngs, Nature tends:
Foh, one may smel �n such, a w�ll most ranke,
Foule d�sproport�ons, Thoughts vnnaturall.
But (pardon me) I do not �n pos�t�on
D�st�nctly speake of her, though I may feare
Her w�ll, recoyl�ng to her better �udgement,
May fal to match you w�th her Country formes,
And happ�ly repent

   Oth. Farewell, farewell:
If more thou dost perce�ue, let me know more:
Set on thy w�fe to obserue.
Leaue me Iago

Iago. My Lord, I take my leaue



   Othel. Why d�d I marry?
Th�s honest Creature (doubtlesse)
Sees, and knowes more, much more then he vnfolds

   Iago. My Lord, I would I m�ght �ntreat your Honor
To scan th�s th�ng no farther: Leaue �t to t�me,
Although 't�s f�t that Cass�o haue h�s Place;
For sure he f�lles �t vp w�th great Ab�l�ty;
Yet �f you please, to h�m off a-wh�le:
You shall by that perce�ue h�m, and h�s meanes:
Note �f your Lady stra�ne h�s Enterta�nment
W�th any strong, or vehement �mportun�t�e,
Much w�ll be seene �n that: In the meane t�me,
Let me be thought too bus�e �n my feares,
(As worthy cause I haue to feare I am)
And hold her free, I do beseech your Honor

Oth. Feare not my gouernment

   Iago. I once more take my leaue.
Enter.

  Oth. Th�s Fellow's of exceed�ng honesty,
And knowes all Quant�t�es w�th a learn'd Sp�r�t
Of humane deal�ngs. If I do proue her Haggard,
Though that her Iesses were my deere heart-str�ngs,
I'ld wh�stle her off, and let her downe the w�nde
To prey at Fortune. Haply, for I am blacke,
And haue not those soft parts of Conuersat�on
That Chamberers haue: Or for I am decl�n'd
Into the vale of yeares (yet that's not much)
Shee's gone. I am abus'd, and my releefe
Must be to loath her. Oh Curse of Marr�age!
That we can call these del�cate Creatures ours,
And not the�r Appet�tes? I had rather be a Toad,
And l�ue vpon the vapour of a Dungeon,
Then keepe a corner �n the th�ng I loue
For others vses. Yet 't�s the plague to Great-ones,



Prerogat�u'd are they lesse then the Base,
'T�s dest�ny vnshunnable, l�ke death:
Euen then, th�s forked plague �s Fated to vs,
When we do qu�cken. Looke where she comes:
Enter Desdemona and aem�l�a.

If she be false, Heauen mock'd �t selfe:
Ile not beleeue't

   Des. How now, my deere Othello?
Your d�nner, and the generous Islanders
By you �nu�ted, do attend your presence

Oth. I am too blame

   Des. Why do you speake so fa�ntly?
Are you not well?
  Oth. I haue a pa�ne vpon my Forehead, heere

   Des. Why that's w�th watch�ng, 'tw�ll away aga�ne.
Let me but b�nde �t hard, w�th�n th�s houre
It w�ll be well

   Oth. Your Napk�n �s too l�ttle:
Let �t alone: Come, Ile go �n w�th you.
Enter.

  Des. I am very sorry that you are not well.
Aem�l. I am glad I haue found th�s Napk�n:
Th�s was her f�rst remembrance from the Moore,
My wayward Husband hath a hundred t�mes
Woo'd me to steale �t. But she so loues the Token,
(For he con�ur'd her, she should euer keepe �t)
That she reserues �t euermore about her,
To k�sse, and talke too. Ile haue the worke tane out,
And g�u't Iago: what he w�ll do w�th �t
Heauen knowes, not I:



I noth�ng, but to please h�s Fantas�e.
Enter Iago.

  Iago. How now? What do you heere alone?
Aem�l. Do not you ch�de: I haue a th�ng for you

   Iago. You haue a th�ng for me?
It �s a common th�ng-
Aem�l. Hah?
  Iago. To haue a fool�sh w�fe.
Aem�l. Oh, �s that all? What w�ll you g�ue me now
For that same Handkerch�efe

   Iago. What Handkerch�efe?
Aem�l. What Handkerch�efe?
Why that the Moore f�rst gaue to Desdemona,
That wh�ch so often you d�d b�d me steale

   Iago. Hast stolne �t from her?
Aem�l. No: but she let �t drop by negl�gence,
And to th' aduantage, I be�ng heere, took't vp:
Looke, heere 't�s

   Iago. A good wench, g�ue �t me.
Aem�l. What w�ll you do w�th't, that you haue bene
so earnest to haue me f�lch �t?
  Iago. Why, what �s that to you?
Aem�l. If �t be not for some purpose of �mport,
G�u't me aga�ne. Poore Lady, shee'l run mad
When she shall lacke �t

   Iago. Be not acknowne on't:
I haue vse for �t. Go, leaue me.

Ex�t aem�l.

I w�ll �n Cass�o's Lodg�ng loose th�s Napk�n,
And let h�m f�nde �t. Tr�fles l�ght as ayre,



Are to the �eal�ous, conf�rmat�ons strong,
As proofes of holy Wr�t. Th�s may do someth�ng.
The Moore already changes w�th my poyson:
Dangerous conce�tes, are �n the�r Natures poysons,
Wh�ch at the f�rst are scarse found to d�staste:
But w�th a l�ttle acte vpon the blood,
Burne l�ke the M�nes of Sulphure. I d�d say so.
Enter Othello.

Looke where he comes: Not Poppy, nor Mandragora,
Nor all the drows�e Syrrups of the world
Shall euer med�c�ne thee to that sweete sleepe
Wh�ch thou owd'st yesterday

   Oth. Ha, ha, false to mee?
  Iago. Why how now Generall? No more of that

   Oth. Auant, be gone: Thou hast set me on the Racke:
I sweare 't�s better to be much abus'd,
Then but to know't a l�ttle

   Iago. How now, my Lord?
  Oth. What sense had I, �n her stolne houres of Lust?
I saw't not, thought �t not: �t harm'd not me:
I slept the next n�ght well, fed well, was free, and merr�e.
I found not Cass�o's k�sses on her L�ppes:
He that �s robb'd, not want�ng what �s stolne,
Let h�m not know't, and he's not robb'd at all

   Iago. I am sorry to heare th�s?
  Oth. I had beene happy, �f the generall Campe,
Pyoners and all, had tasted her sweet Body,
So I had noth�ng knowne. Oh now, for euer
Farewell the Tranqu�ll m�nde; farewell Content;
Farewell the plumed Troopes, and the b�gge Warres,
That makes Amb�t�on, Vertue! Oh farewell,
Farewell the ne�gh�ng Steed, and the shr�ll Trumpe,
The Sp�r�t-st�rr�ng Drum, th' Eare-p�erc�ng F�fe,



The Royall Banner, and all Qual�t�e,
Pr�de, Pompe, and C�rcumstance of glor�ous Warre:
And O you mortall Eng�nes, whose rude throates
Th' �mmortall Ioues dread Clamours, counterfet,
Farewell: Othello's Occupat�on's gone

   Iago. Is't poss�ble my Lord?
  Oth. V�lla�ne, be sure thou proue my Loue a Whore;
Be sure of �t: G�ue me the Occular proofe,
Or by the worth of m�ne eternall Soule,
Thou had'st b�n better haue b�n borne a Dog
Then answer my wak'd wrath

   Iago. Is't come to th�s?
  Oth. Make me to see't: or (at the least) so proue �t,
That the probat�on beare no H�ndge, nor Loope,
To hang a doubt on: Or woe vpon thy l�fe

Iago. My Noble Lord

   Oth. If thou dost slander her, and torture me,
Neuer pray more: Abandon all remorse
On Horrors head, Horrors accumulate:
Do deeds to make Heauen weepe, all Earth amaz'd;
For noth�ng canst thou to damnat�on adde,
Greater then that

   Iago. O Grace! O Heauen forg�ue me!
Are you a Man? Haue you a Soule? or Sense?
God buy you: take m�ne Off�ce. Oh wretched Foole,
That lou'st to make th�ne Honesty, a V�ce!
Oh monstrous world! Take note, take note (O World)
To be d�rect and honest, �s not safe.
I thanke you for th�s prof�t, and from hence
Ile loue no Fr�end, s�th Loue breeds such offence

Oth. Nay stay: thou should'st be honest



   Iago. I should be w�se; for Honest�e's a Foole,
And looses that �t workes for

   Oth. By the World,
I th�nke my W�fe be honest, and th�nke she �s not:
I th�nke that thou art �ust, and th�nke thou art not:
Ile haue some proofe. My name that was as fresh
As D�ans V�sage, �s now begr�m'd and blacke
As m�ne owne face. If there be Cords, or Kn�ues,
Poyson, or F�re, or suffocat�ng streames,
Ile not �ndure �t. Would I were sat�sf�ed

   Iago. I see you are eaten vp w�th Pass�on:
I do repent me, that I put �t to you.
You would be sat�sf�ed?
  Oth. Would? Nay, and I w�ll

   Iago. And may: but how? How sat�sf�ed, my Lord?
Would you the super-v�s�on grossely gape on?
Behold her top'd?
  Oth. Death, and damnat�on. Oh!
  Iago. It were a ted�ous d�ff�culty, I th�nke,
To br�ng them to that Prospect: Damne them then,
If euer mortall eyes do see them boulster
More then the�r owne. What then? How then?
What shall I say? Where's Sat�sfact�on?
It �s �mposs�ble you should see th�s,
Were they as pr�me as Goates, as hot as Monkeyes,
As salt as Wolues �n pr�de, and Fooles as grosse
As Ignorance, made drunke. But yet, I say,
If �mputat�on, and strong c�rcumstances,
Wh�ch leade d�rectly to the doore of Truth,
W�ll g�ue you sat�sfact�on, you m�ght haue't

Oth. G�ue me a l�u�ng reason she's d�sloyall

   Iago. I do not l�ke the Off�ce.
But s�th I am entred �n th�s cause so farre



(Pr�ck'd too't by fool�sh Honesty, and Loue)
I w�ll go on. I lay w�th Cass�o lately,
And be�ng troubled w�th a rag�ng tooth,
I could not sleepe. There are a k�nde of men,
So loose of Soule, that �n the�r sleepes w�ll mutter
The�r Affayres: one of th�s k�nde �s Cass�o:
In sleepe I heard h�m say, sweet Desdemona,
Let vs be wary, let vs h�de our Loues,
And then (S�r) would he gr�pe, and wr�ng my hand:
Cry, oh sweet Creature: then k�sse me hard,
As �f he pluckt vp k�sses by the rootes,
That grew vpon my l�ppes, la�d h�s Leg ore my Th�gh,
And s�gh, and k�sse, and then cry cursed Fate,
That gaue thee to the Moore

   Oth. O monstrous! monstrous!
  Iago. Nay, th�s was but h�s Dreame

   Oth. But th�s denoted a fore-gone conclus�on,
'T�s a shrew'd doubt, though �t be but a Dreame

   Iago. And th�s may helpe to th�cken other proofes,
That do demonstrate th�nly

Oth. Ile teare her all to peeces

   Iago. Nay yet be w�se; yet we see noth�ng done,
She may be honest yet: Tell me but th�s,
Haue you not somet�mes seene a Handkerch�efe
Spotted w�th Strawberr�es, �n your w�ues hand?
  Oth. I gaue her such a one: 'twas my f�rst g�ft

   Iago. I know not that: but such a Handkerch�efe
(I am sure �t was your w�ues) d�d I to day
See Cass�o w�pe h�s Beard w�th

Oth. If �t be that



   Iago. If �t be that, or any, �t was here.
It speakes aga�nst her w�th the other proofes

   Othel. O that the Slaue had forty thousand l�ues:
One �s too poore, too weake for my reuenge.
Now do I see 't�s true. Looke heere Iago,
All my fond loue thus do I blow to Heauen. 'T�s gone.
Ar�se blacke vengeance, from the hollow hell,
Yeeld vp (O Loue) thy Crowne, and hearted Throne
To tyrannous Hate. Swell bosome w�th thy fraught,
For 't�s of Asp�ckes tongues

Iago. Yet be content

Oth. Oh blood, blood, blood

Iago. Pat�ence I say: your m�nde may change

   Oth. Neuer Iago. L�ke to the Pont�cke Sea,
Whose Ic�e Current, and compuls�ue course,
Neu'r keepes retyr�ng ebbe, but keepes due on
To the Propont�cke, and the Hellespont:
Euen so my bloody thoughts, w�th v�olent pace
Shall neu'r looke backe, neu'r ebbe to humble Loue,
T�ll that a capeable, and w�de Reuenge
Swallow them vp. Now by yond Marble Heauen,
In the due reuerence of a Sacred vow,
I heere engage my words

   Iago. Do not r�se yet:
W�tnesse you euer-burn�ng L�ghts aboue,
You Elements, that cl�p vs round about,
W�tnesse that heere Iago doth g�ue vp
The execut�on of h�s w�t, hands, heart,
To wrong'd Othello's Seru�ce. Let h�m command,
And to obey shall be �n me remorse,
What bloody bus�nesse euer



   Oth. I greet thy loue,
Not w�th va�ne thanks, but w�th acceptance bounteous,
And w�ll vpon the �nstant put thee too't.
W�th�n these three dayes let me heare thee say,
That Cass�o's not al�ue

   Iago. My Fr�end �s dead:
'T�s done at your Request.
But let her l�ue

   Oth. Damne her lewde M�nx:
O damne her, damne her.
Come go w�th me a-part, I w�ll w�thdraw
To furn�sh me w�th some sw�ft meanes of death
For the fa�re D�uell.
Now art thou my L�eutenant

Iago. I am your owne for euer.

Exeunt.

Scaena Quarta.

Enter Desdemona, aem�l�a, and Clown.

  Des. Do you know S�rrah, where L�eutenant Cass�o
lyes?
  Clow. I dare not say he l�es any where

   Des. Why man?
  Clo. He's a Sold�er, and for me to say a Sould�er lyes,
't�s stabb�ng

   Des. Go too: where lodges he?
  Clo. To tell you where he lodges, �s to tel you where
I lye



   Des. Can any th�ng be made of th�s?
  Clo. I know not where he lodges, and for mee to deu�se
a lodg�ng, and say he l�es heere, or he l�es there, were
to lye �n m�ne owne throat

   Des. Can you enqu�re h�m out? and be ed�f�ed by report?
  Clo. I w�ll Catech�ze the world for h�m, that �s, make
Quest�ons, and by them answer

Des. Seeke h�m, b�dde h�m come h�ther: tell h�m, I haue moou'd my
Lord on h�s behalfe, and hope all w�ll be well

Clo. To do th�s, �s w�th�n the compasse of mans W�t, and
therefore I w�ll attempt the do�ng �t.

Ex�t Clo.

  Des. Where should I loose the Handkerch�efe, aem�l�a?
Aem�l. I know not Madam

   Des. Beleeue me, I had rather haue lost my purse
Full of Cruzadoes. And but my Noble Moore
Is true of m�nde, and made of no such basenesse,
As �eal�ous Creatures are, �t were enough
To put h�m to �ll-th�nk�ng.
Aem�l. Is he not �eal�ous?
  Des. Who, he? I th�nke the Sun where he was borne,
Drew all such humors from h�m.
Aem�l. Looke where he comes.
Enter Othello.

  Des. I w�ll not leaue h�m now, t�ll Cass�o be
Call'd to h�m. How �s't w�th you, my Lord?
  Oth. Well my good Lady. Oh hardnes to d�ssemble!
How do you, Desdemona?
  Des. Well, my good Lord



   Oth. G�ue me your hand.
Th�s hand �s mo�st, my Lady

Des. It hath felt no age, nor knowne no sorrow

   Oth. Th�s argues fru�tfulnesse, and l�berall heart:
Hot, hot, and moyst. Th�s hand of yours requ�res
A sequester from L�berty: Fast�ng, and Prayer,
Much Cast�gat�on, Exerc�se deuout,
For heere's a yong, and sweat�ng D�uell heere
That commonly rebels: 'T�s a good hand,
A franke one

   Des. You may (�ndeed) say so:
For 'twas that hand that gaue away my heart

   Oth. A l�berall hand. The hearts of old, gaue hands:
But our new Heraldry �s hands, not hearts

   Des. I cannot speake of th�s:
Come, now your prom�se

   Oth. What prom�se, Chucke?
  Des. I haue sent to b�d Cass�o come speake w�th you

   Oth. I haue a salt and sorry Rhewme offends me:
Lend me thy Handkerch�efe

Des. Heere my Lord

Oth. That wh�ch I gaue you

Des. I haue �t not about me

   Oth. Not?
  Des. No �ndeed, my Lord

   Oth. That's a fault: That Handkerch�efe
D�d an aegypt�an to my Mother g�ue:



She was a Charmer, and could almost read
The thoughts of people. She told her, wh�le she kept �t,
'T would make her Am�able, and subdue my Father
Int�rely to her loue: But �f she lost �t,
Or made a Gu�ft of �t, my Fathers eye
Should hold her loathed, and h�s Sp�r�ts should hunt
After new Fanc�es. She dy�ng, gaue �t me,
And b�d me (when my Fate would haue me W�u'd)
To g�ue �t her. I d�d so; and take heede on't,
Make �t a Darl�ng, l�ke your prec�ous eye:
To loose't, or g�ue't away, were such perd�t�on,
As noth�ng else could match

   Des. Is't poss�ble?
  Oth. 'T�s true: There's Mag�cke �n the web of �t:
A Syb�ll that had numbred �n the world
The Sun to course, two hundred compasses,
In her Prophett�cke fur�e sow'd the Worke:
The Wormes were hallowed, that d�d breede the S�lke,
And �t was dyde �n Mummey, wh�ch the Sk�lfull
Conseru'd of Ma�dens hearts

   Des. Indeed? Is't true?
  Oth. Most ver�table, therefore looke too't well

   Des. Then would to Heauen, that I had neuer seene't?
  Oth. Ha? wherefore?
  Des. Why do you speake so start�ngly, and rash?
  Oth. Is't lost? Is't gon? Speak, �s't out o'th' way?
  Des. Blesse vs

   Oth. Say you?
  Des. It �s not lost: but what and �f �t were?
  Oth. How?
  Des. I say �t �s not lost

Oth. Fetcht, let me see't



   Des. Why so I can: but I w�ll not now:
Th�s �s a tr�cke to put me from my su�te,
Pray you let Cass�o be rece�u'd aga�ne

   Oth. Fetch me the Handkerch�efe,
My m�nde m�s-g�ues

   Des. Come, come: you'l neuer meete a more suff�c�ent
man

Oth. The Handkerch�efe

   Des. A man that all h�s t�me
Hath founded h�s good Fortunes on your loue;
Shar'd dangers w�th you

Oth. The Handkerch�efe

Des. Insooth, you are too blame

Oth. Away.

Ex�t Othello.

Aem�l. Is not th�s man �eal�ous?
  Des. I neu'r saw th�s before.
Sure, there's some wonder �n th�s Handkerch�efe,
I am most vnhappy �n the losse of �t.
Aem�l. 'T�s not a yeare or two shewes vs a man:
They are all but Stomackes, and we all but Food,
They eate vs hungerly, and when they are full
They belch vs.
Enter Iago, and Cass�o.

Looke you, Cass�o and my Husband

   Iago. There �s no other way: 't�s she must doo't:
And loe the happ�nesse: go, and �mportune her



   Des. How now (good Cass�o) what's the newes w�th
you?
  Cass�o. Madam, my former su�te. I do beseech you,
That by your vertuous meanes, I may aga�ne
Ex�st, and be a member of h�s loue,
Whom I, w�th all the Off�ce of my heart
Int�rely honour, I would not be delayd.
If my offence, be of such mortall k�nde,
That nor my Seru�ce past, nor present Sorrowes,
Nor purpos'd mer�t �n futur�ty,
Can ransome me �nto h�s loue aga�ne,
But to know so, must be my benef�t:
So shall I cloath me �n a forc'd content,
And shut my selfe vp �n some other course
To Fortunes Almes

   Des. Alas (thr�ce-gentle Cass�o)
My Aduocat�on �s not now �n Tune;
My Lord, �s not my Lord; nor should I know h�m,
Were he �n Fauour, as �n Humour alter'd.
So helpe me euery sp�r�t sanct�f�ed,
As I haue spoken for you all my best,
And stood w�th�n the blanke of h�s d�spleasure
For my free speech. You must awh�le be pat�ent:
What I can do, I w�ll: and more I w�ll
Then for my selfe, I dare. Let that suff�ce you

   Iago. Is my Lord angry?
Aem�l. He went hence but now:
And certa�nly �n strange vnqu�etnesse

   Iago. Can he be angry? I haue seen the Cannon
When �t hath blowne h�s Rankes �nto the Ayre,
And l�ke the D�uell from h�s very Arme
Puff't h�s owne Brother: And �s he angry?
Someth�ng of moment then: I w�ll go meet h�m,
There's matter �n't �ndeed, �f he be angry.



Ex�t

  Des. I prythee do so. Someth�ng sure of State,
E�ther from Ven�ce, or some vnhatch'd pract�se
Made demonstrable heere �n Cyprus, to h�m,
Hath pudled h�s cleare Sp�r�t: and �n such cases,
Mens Natures wrangle w�th �nfer�our th�ngs,
Though great ones are the�r ob�ect. 'T�s euen so.
For let our f�nger ake, and �t endues
Our other healthfull members, euen to a sense
Of pa�ne. Nay, we must th�nke men are not Gods,
Nor of them looke for such obseruanc�e
As f�ts the Br�dall. Beshrew me much, aem�l�a,
I was (vnhandsome Warr�or, as I am)
Arra�gn�ng h�s vnk�ndnesse w�th my soule:
But now I f�nde, I had suborn'd the W�tnesse,
And he's Ind�ted falsely.
Aem�l. Pray heauen �t bee
State matters, as you th�nke, and no Concept�on,
Nor no Ieal�ous Toy, concern�ng you

   Des. Alas the day, I neuer gaue h�m cause.
Aem�l. But Ieal�ous soules w�ll not be answer'd so;
They are not euer �eal�ous for the cause,
But �eal�ous, for they're �eal�ous. It �s a Monster
Begot vpon �t selfe, borne on �t selfe

   Des. Heauen keepe the Monster from Othello's m�nd.
Aem�l. Lady, Amen

   Des. I w�ll go seeke h�m. Cass�o, walke heere about:
If I doe f�nde h�m f�t, Ile moue your su�te,
And seeke to effect �t to my vttermost.

Ex�t

  Cas. I humbly thanke your Ladysh�p.
Enter B�anca.



  B�an. 'Saue you (Fr�end Cass�o.)
  Cass�o. What make you from home?
How �s't w�th you, my most fa�re B�anca?
Indeed (sweet Loue) I was comm�ng to your house

   B�an. And I was go�ng to your Lodg�ng, Cass�o.
What? keepe a weeke away? Seuen dayes, and N�ghts?
E�ght score e�ght houres? And Louers absent howres
More ted�ous then the D�all, e�ght score t�mes?
Oh weary reck'n�ng

   Cass�o. Pardon me, B�anca:
I haue th�s wh�le w�th leaden thoughts beene prest,
But I shall �n a more cont�nuate t�me
Str�ke off th�s score of absence. Sweet B�anca
Take me th�s worke out

   B�anca. Oh Cass�o, whence came th�s?
Th�s �s some Token from a newer Fr�end,
To the felt-Absence: now I feele a Cause:
Is't come to th�s? Well, well

   Cass�o. Go too, woman:
Throw your v�lde gesses �n the D�uels teeth,
From whence you haue them. You are �eal�ous now,
That th�s �s from some M�str�s, some remembrance;
No, �n good troth B�anca

   B�an. Why, who's �s �t?
  Cass�o. I know not ne�ther:
I found �t �n my Chamber,
I l�ke the worke well; Ere �t be demanded
(As l�ke enough �t w�ll) I would haue �t copp�ed:
Take �t, and doo't, and leaue me for th�s t�me

   B�an. Leaue you? Wherefore?
  Cass�o. I do attend heere on the Generall,



And th�nke �t no add�t�on, nor my w�sh
To haue h�m see me woman'd

   B�an. Why, I pray you?
  Cass�o. Not that I loue you not

   B�an. But that you do not loue me.
I pray you br�ng me on the way a l�ttle,
And say, �f I shall see you soone at n�ght?
  Cass�o. 'T�s but a l�ttle way that I can br�ng you,
For I attend heere: But Ile see you soone

B�an. 'T�s very good: I must be c�rcumstanc'd.

Exeunt. omnes.

Actus Quartus. Scena Pr�ma.

Enter Othello, and Iago.

  Iago. W�ll you th�nke so?
  Oth. Th�nke so, Iago?
  Iago. What, to k�sse �n pr�uate?
  Oth. An vnauthor�z'd k�sse?
  Iago. Or to be naked w�th her Fr�end �n bed,
An houre, or more, not mean�ng any harme?
  Oth. Naked �n bed (Iago) and not meane harme?
It �s hypocr�s�e aga�nst the D�uell:
They that meane vertuously, and yet do so,
The D�uell the�r vertue tempts, and they tempt Heauen

   Iago. If they do noth�ng, 't�s a Ven�all sl�p:
But �f I g�ue my w�fe a Handkerch�efe

   Oth. What then?
  Iago. Why then 't�s hers (my Lord) and be�ng hers,
She may (I th�nke) bestow't on any man



   Oth. She �s Protectresse of her honor too:
May she g�ue that?
  Iago. Her honor �s an Essence that's not seene,
They haue �t very oft, that haue �t not.
But for the Handkerch�efe

   Othe. By heauen, I would most gladly haue forgot �t:
Thou sa�dst (oh, �t comes ore my memor�e,
As doth the Rauen o're the �nfect�ous house:
Boad�ng to all) he had my Handkerch�efe

   Iago . I: what of that?
  Othe. That's not so good now

   Iag. What �f I had sa�d, I had seene h�m do you wrong?
Or heard h�m say (as Knaues be such abroad,
Who hau�ng by the�r owne �mportunate su�t,
Or voluntary dotage of some M�str�s,
Conu�nced or supply'd them, cannot chuse
But they must blab.)
  Oth. Hath he sa�d any th�ng?
  Iago. He hath (my Lord) but be you well assur'd,
No more then he'le vn-sweare

   Oth. What hath he sa�d?
  Iago. Why, that he d�d: I know not what he d�d

   Othe. What? What?
  Iago. Lye

   Oth. W�th her?
  Iago. W�th her? On her: what you w�ll

Othe. Lye w�th her? lye on her? We say lye on her, when they be-lye-
her. Lye w�th her: that's fullsome: Handkerch�efe: Confess�ons:
Handkerch�efe. To confesse, and be hang'd for h�s labour. F�rst, to be
hang'd, and then to confesse: I tremble at �t. Nature would not �nuest



her selfe �n such shadow�ng pass�on, w�thout some Instruct�on. It �s
not words that shakes me thus, (p�sh) Noses, Eares, and L�ppes: �s't
poss�ble. Confesse? Handkerch�efe? O d�uell.

Falls �n a Traunce.

  Iago. Worke on,
My Med�c�ne workes. Thus credulous Fooles are caught,
And many worthy, and chast Dames euen thus,
(All gu�ltlesse) meete reproach: what hoa? My Lord?
My Lord, I say: Othello.
Enter Cass�o.

How now Cass�o?
  Cas. What's the matter?
  Iago. My Lord �s falne �nto an Ep�leps�e,
Th�s �s h�s second F�t: he had one yesterday

Cas. Rub h�m about the Temples

   Iago. The Letharg�e must haue h�s quyet course:
If not, he foames at mouth: and by and by
Breakes out to sauage madnesse. Looke, he st�rres:
Do you w�thdraw your selfe a l�ttle wh�le,
He w�ll recouer stra�ght: when he �s gone,
I would on great occas�on, speake w�th you.
How �s �t Generall? Haue you not hurt your head?
  Othe. Dost thou mocke me?
  Iago. I mocke you not, by Heauen:
Would you would beare your Fortune l�ke a Man

Othe. A Horned man's a Monster, and a Beast

   Iago. Ther's many a Beast then �n a populous C�tty,
And many a c�u�ll Monster

   Othe. D�d he confesse �t?
  Iago. Good S�r, be a man:



Th�nke euery bearded fellow that's but yoak'd
May draw w�th you. There's M�ll�ons now al�ue,
That n�ghtly lye �n those vnproper beds,
Wh�ch they dare sweare pecul�ar. Your case �s better.
Oh, 't�s the sp�ght of hell, the F�ends Arch-mock,
To l�p a wanton �n a secure Cowch;
And to suppose her chast. No, let me know,
And know�ng what I am, I know what she shallbe

Oth. Oh, thou art w�se: 't�s certa�ne

   Iago. Stand you a wh�le apart,
Conf�ne your selfe but �n a pat�ent L�st,
Wh�l'st you were heere, o're-whelmed w�th your gr�efe
(A pass�on most result�ng such a man)
Cass�o came h�ther: I sh�fted h�m away,
And layd good scuses vpon your Extas�e,
Bad h�m anon returne: and heere speake w�th me,
The wh�ch he prom�s'd. Do but encaue your selfe,
And marke the Fleeres, the Gybes, and notable Scornes
That dwell �n euery Reg�on of h�s face.
For I w�ll make h�m tell the Tale anew;
Where, how, how oft, how long ago, and when
He hath, and �s aga�ne to cope your w�fe.
I say, but marke h�s gesture: marry Pat�ence,
Or I shall say y'are all �n all �n Spleene,
And noth�ng of a man

   Othe. Do'st thou heare, Iago,
I w�ll be found most cunn�ng �n my Pat�ence:
But (do'st thou heare) most bloody

   Iago. That's not am�sse,
But yet keepe t�me �n all: w�ll you w�thdraw?
Now w�ll I quest�on Cass�o of B�anca,
A Husw�fe that by sell�ng her des�res
Buyes her selfe Bread, and Cloath. It �s a Creature
That dotes on Cass�o, (as 't�s the Strumpets plague



To be-gu�le many, and be be-gu�l'd by one)
He, when he heares of her, cannot restra�ne
From the excesse of Laughter. Heere he comes.
Enter Cass�o.

As he shall sm�le, Othello shall go mad:
And h�s vnbook�sh Ielous�e must conserue
Poore Cass�o's sm�les, gestures, and l�ght behau�ours
Qu�te �n the wrong. How do you L�eutenant?
  Cas. The worser, that you g�ue me the add�t�on,
Whose want euen k�lles me

   Iago. Ply Desdemona well, and you are sure on't:
Now, �f th�s Su�t lay �n B�anca's dowre,
How qu�ckely should you speed?
  Cas. Alas poore Ca�t�ffe

Oth. Looke how he laughes already

Iago. I neuer knew woman loue man so

Cas. Alas poore Rogue, I th�nke �ndeed she loues me

Oth. Now he den�es �t fa�ntly: and laughes �t out

   Iago. Do you heare Cass�o?
  Oth. Now he �mportunes h�m
To tell �t o're: go too, well sa�d, well sa�d

   Iago. She g�ues �t out, that you shall marry her.
Do you �ntend �t?
  Cas. Ha, ha, ha

   Oth. Do ye tr�umph, Roma�ne? do you tr�umph?
  Cas. I marry. What? A customer; prythee beare
Some Char�t�e to my w�t, do not th�nke �t
So vnwholesome. Ha, ha, ha



Oth. So, so, so, so: they laugh, that w�nnes

Iago. Why the cry goes, that you marry her

Cas. Prythee say true

Iago. I am a very V�lla�ne else

Oth. Haue you scoar'd me? Well

   Cas. Th�s �s the Monkeys owne g�u�ng out:
She �s perswaded I w�ll marry her
Out of her owne loue & flattery, not out of my prom�se

Oth. Iago becomes me: now he beg�ns the story

Cass�o. She was heere euen now: she haunts me �n euery place. I
was the other day talk�ng on the Seabanke w�th certa�ne Venet�ans,
and th�ther comes the Bauble, and falls me thus about my neck

   Oth. Cry�ng oh deere Cass�o, as �t were: h�s �esture �mports
�t

   Cass�o. So hangs, and lolls, and weepes vpon me:
So shakes, and pulls me. Ha, ha, ha

Oth. Now he tells how she pluckt h�m to my Chamber: oh, I see that
nose of yours, but not that dogge, I shall throw �t to

Cass�o. Well, I must leaue her compan�e

   Iago. Before me: looke where she comes.
Enter B�anca.

Cas. 'T�s such another F�tchew: marry a perfum'd one? What do you
meane by th�s haunt�ng of me? B�an. Let the d�uell, and h�s dam
haunt you: what d�d you meane by that same Handkerch�efe, you
gaue me euen now? I was a f�ne Foole to take �t: I must take out the
worke? A l�kely p�ece of worke, that you should f�nde �t �n your



Chamber, and know not who left �t there. Th�s �s some M�nxes token,
& I must take out the worke? There, g�ue �t your Hobbey-horse,
wheresoeuer you had �t, Ile take out no worke on't

   Cass�o. How now, my sweete B�anca?
How now? How now?
  Othe. By Heauen, that should be my Handkerch�efe

   B�an. If you'le come to supper to n�ght you may, �f
you w�ll not come when you are next prepar'd for.

Ex�t

Iago. After her: after her

Cas. I must, shee'l rayle �n the streets else

   Iago. W�ll you sup there?
  Cass�o. Yes, I �ntend so

   Iago. Well, I may chance to see you: for I would very
fa�ne speake w�th you

   Cas. Prythee come: w�ll you?
  Iago. Go too; say no more

Oth. How shall I murther h�m, Iago

   Iago. D�d you perce�ue how he laugh'd at h�s v�ce?
  Oth. Oh, Iago

   Iago. And d�d you see the Handkerch�efe?
  Oth. Was that m�ne?
  Iago. Yours by th�s hand: and to see how he pr�zes
the fool�sh woman your w�fe: she gaue �t h�m and, he
hath g�u'n �t h�s whore

   Oth. I would haue h�m n�ne yeeres a k�ll�ng:
A f�ne woman, a fa�re woman, a sweete woman?



  Iago. Nay, you must forget that

Othello. I, let her rot and per�sh, and be damn'd to n�ght, for she shall
not l�ue. No, my heart �s turn'd to stone: I str�ke �t, and �t hurts my
hand. Oh, the world hath not a sweeter Creature: she m�ght lye by
an Emperours s�de, and command h�m Taskes

Iago. Nay, that's not your way

Othe. Hang her, I do but say what she �s: so del�cate w�th her
Needle: an adm�rable Mus�t�an. Oh she w�ll s�ng the Sauagenesse
out of a Beare: of so h�gh and plenteous w�t, and �nuent�on? Iago.
She's the worse for all th�s

   Othe. Oh, a thousand, a thousand t�mes:
And then of so gentle a cond�t�on?
  Iago. I too gentle

   Othe. Nay that's certa�ne:
But yet the p�tty of �t, Iago: oh Iago, the p�tty of �t
Iago

Iago. If you are so fond ouer her �n�qu�t�e: g�ue her pattent to offend,
for �f �t touch not you, �t comes neere no body

   Oth. I w�ll chop her �nto Messes: Cuckold me?
  Iago. Oh, 't�s foule �n her

   Oth. W�th m�ne Off�cer?
  Iago. That's fouler

Othe. Get me some poyson, Iago, th�s n�ght. Ile not expostulate w�th
her: least her body and beaut�e vnprou�de my m�nd aga�ne: th�s n�ght
Iago

   Iago. Do �t not w�th poyson, strangle her �n her bed,
Euen the bed she hath contam�nated



   Oth. Good, good:
The Iust�ce of �t pleases: very good

   Iago. And for Cass�o, let me be h�s vndertaker:
You shall heare more by m�dn�ght.
Enter Lodou�co, Desdemona, and Attendants.

  Othe. Excellent good: What Trumpet �s that same?
  Iago. I warrant someth�ng from Ven�ce,
'T�s Lodou�co, th�s, comes from the Duke.
See, your w�fe's w�th h�m

Lodo. Saue you worthy Generall

Othe. W�th all my heart S�r

Lod. The Duke, and the Senators of Ven�ce greet you

Othe. I k�sse the Instrument of the�r pleasures

   Des. And what's the newes, good cozen Lodou�co
  Iago. I am very glad to see you S�gn�or:
Welcome to Cyprus

   Lod. I thanke you: how do's L�eutenant Cass�o?
  Iago. L�ues S�r,
  Des. Cozen, there's falne betweene h�m, & my Lord,
An vnk�nd breach: but you shall make all well

   Othe. Are you sure of that?
  Des. My Lord?
  Othe. Th�s fa�le you not to do, as you w�ll-
  Lod. He d�d not call: he's bus�e �n the paper,
Is there deu�s�on 'tw�xt my Lord, and Cass�o?
  Des. A most vnhappy one: I would do much
T' attone, them, for the loue I beare to Cass�o

Oth. F�re, and br�mestone



Des. My Lord

   Oth. Are you w�se?
  Des. What �s he angr�e?
  Lod. May be the Letter mou'd h�m.
For as I th�nke, they do command h�m home,
Deput�ng Cass�o �n h�s Gouernment

Des. Trust me, I am glad on't

   Othe. Indeed?
  Des. My Lord?
  Othe. I am glad to see you mad

   Des. Why, sweete Othello?
  Othe. D�uell

Des. I haue not deseru'd th�s

   Lod. My Lord, th�s would not be beleeu'd �n Ven�ce,
Though I should sweare I saw't. 'T�s very much,
Make her amends: she weepes

   Othe. Oh d�uell, d�uell:
If that the Earth could teeme w�th womans teares,
Each drop she falls, would proue a Crocod�le:
Out of my s�ght

Des. I w�ll not stay to offend you

   Lod. Truely obed�ent Lady:
I do beseech your Lordsh�p call her backe

Othe. M�str�s

Des. My Lord

   Othe. What would you w�th her, S�r?
  Lod. Who I, my Lord?



  Othe. I, you d�d w�sh, that I would make her turne:
S�r, she can turne, and turne: and yet go on
And turne aga�ne. And she can weepe, S�r, weepe.
And she's obed�ent: as you say obed�ent.
Very obed�ent: proceed you �n your teares.
Concern�ng th�s S�r, (oh well-pa�nted pass�on)
I am commanded home: get you away:
Ile send for you anon. S�r I obey the Mandate,
And w�ll returne to Ven�ce. Hence, auaunt:
Cass�o shall haue my Place. And S�r, to n�ght
I do entreat, that we may sup together.
You are welcome S�r to Cyprus.
Goates, and Monkeys.
Enter.

  Lod. Is th�s the Noble Moore, whom our full Senate
Call all �n all suff�c�ent? Is th�s the Nature
Whom Pass�on could not shake? Whose sol�d vertue
The shot of Acc�dent, nor dart of Chance
Could ne�ther graze, nor p�erce?
  Iago. He �s much chang'd

   Lod. Are h�s w�ts safe? Is he not l�ght of Bra�ne?
  Iago. He's that he �s: I may not breath my censure.
What he m�ght be: �f what he m�ght, he �s not,
I would to heauen he were

   Lod. What? Str�ke h�s w�fe?
  Iago. 'Fa�th that was not so well: yet would I knew
That stroke would proue the worst

   Lod. Is �t h�s vse?
Or d�d the Letters, worke vpon h�s blood,
And new create h�s fault?
  Iago. Alas, alas:
It �s not honest�e �n me to speake
What I haue seene, and knowne. You shall obserue h�m,
And h�s owne courses w�ll denote h�m so,



That I may saue my speech: do but go after
And marke how he cont�nues

Lod. I am sorry that I am dece�u'd �n h�m.

Exeunt.

Scena Secunda.

Enter Othello and aem�l�a.

  Othe. You haue seene noth�ng then?
Aem�l. Nor euer heard: nor euer d�d suspect

Othe. Yes, you haue seene Cass�o, and she together

   Aem�. But then I saw no harme: and then I heard,
Each syllable that breath made vp betweene them

   Othe. What? D�d they neuer wh�sper?
Aem�l. Neuer my Lord

   Othe. Nor send you out o'th' way?
Aem�l. Neuer

   Othe. To fetch her Fan, her Gloues, her Mask, nor noth�ng?
Aem�l. Neuer my Lord

   Othe. That's strange.
Aem�l. I durst (my Lord) to wager, she �s honest:
Lay downe my Soule at stake: If you th�nke other,
Remoue your thought. It doth abuse your bosome:
If any wretch haue put th�s �n your head,
Let Heauen requ�t �t w�th the Serpents curse,
For �f she be not honest, chaste, and true,
There's no man happy. The purest of the�r W�ues
Is foule as Slander



Othe. B�d her come h�ther: go.

Ex�t aem�l�a.

She sa�es enough: yet she's a s�mple Baud
That cannot say as much. Th�s �s a subt�le Whore:
A Closset Locke and Key of V�llanous Secrets,
And yet she'le kneele, and pray: I haue seene her do't.
Enter Desdemona, and aem�l�a.

  Des. My Lord, what �s your w�ll?
  Othe. Pray you Chucke come h�ther

   Des. What �s your pleasure?
  Oth. Let me see your eyes: looke �n my face

   Des. What horr�ble Fanc�e's th�s?
  Othe. Some of your Funct�on M�str�s:
Leaue Procreants alone, and shut the doore:
Cough, or cry hem; �f any body come:
Your Mystery, your Mystery: May d�spatch.

Ex�t aem�.

  Des. Vpon my knee, what doth your speech �mport?
I vnderstand a Fury �n your words

   Othe. Why? What art thou?
  Des. Your w�fe my Lord: your true and loyall w�fe

Othello. Come sweare �t: damne thy selfe, least be�ng l�ke one of
Heauen, the d�uells themselues should feare to ceaze thee.
Therefore be double damn'd: sweare thou art honest

Des. Heauen doth truely know �t

Othe. Heauen truely knowes, that thou art false as hell



   Des. To whom my Lord?
W�th whom? How am I false?
  Othe. Ah Desdemon, away, away, away

   Des. Alas the heauy day: why do you weepe?
Am I the mot�ue of these teares my Lord?
If happely you my Father do suspect,
An Instrument of th�s your call�ng backe,
Lay not your blame on me: �f you haue lost h�m,
I haue lost h�m too

   Othe. Had �t pleas'd Heauen,
To try me w�th Affl�ct�on, had they ra�n'd
All k�nd of Sores, and Shames on my bare-head:
Steep'd me �n pouert�e to the very l�ppes.
G�uen to Capt�u�t�e, me, and my vtmost hopes,
I should haue found �n some place of my Soule
A drop of pat�ence. But alas, to make me
The f�xed F�gure for the t�me of Scorne,
To po�nt h�s slow, and mou�ng f�nger at.
Yet could I beare that too, well, very well:
But there where I haue garnerd vp my heart,
Where e�ther I must l�ue, or beare no l�fe,
The Founta�ne from the wh�ch my currant runnes,
Or else dr�es vp: to be d�scarded thence,
Or keepe �t as a Cesterne, for foule Toades
To knot and gender �n. Turne thy complex�on there:
Pat�ence, thou young and Rose-l�p'd Cherub�n,
I heere looke gr�m as hell

Des. I hope my Noble Lord esteemes me honest

   Othe. Oh I, as Sommer Flyes are �n the Shambles,
That qu�cken euen w�th blow�ng. Oh thou weed:
Who art so louely fa�re, and smell'st so sweete,
That the Sense akes at thee,
Would thou had'st neuer b�n borne



   Des. Alas, what �gnorant s�n haue I comm�tted?
  Othe. Was th�s fa�re Paper? Th�s most goodly Booke
Made to wr�te Whore vpon? What comm�ted,
Comm�tted? Oh, thou publ�cke Commoner,
I should make very Forges of my cheekes,
That would to Cynders burne vp Modest�e,
D�d I but speake thy deedes. What comm�ted?
Heauen stoppes the Nose at �t, and the Moone w�nks:
The baudy w�nde that k�sses all �t meetes,
Is hush'd w�th�n the hollow Myne of Earth
And w�ll not hear't. What comm�ted?
  Des. By Heauen you do me wrong

   Othe. Are not you a Strumpet?
  Des. No, as I am a Chr�st�an.
If to preserue th�s vessell for my Lord,
From any other foule vnlawfull touch
Be not to be a Strumpet, I am none

   Othe. What, not a Whore?
  Des. No, as I shall be sau'd

   Othe. Is't poss�ble?
  Des. Oh Heauen forg�ue vs

   Othe. I cry you mercy then.
I tooke you for that cunn�ng Whore of Ven�ce,
That marr�ed w�th Othello. You M�str�s,
Enter aem�l�a.

That haue the off�ce oppos�te to Sa�nt Peter,
And keepes the gate of hell. You, you: I you.
We haue done our course: there's money for your pa�nes:
I pray you turne the key, and keepe our counsa�le.
Enter.

Aem�l. Alas, what do's th�s Gentleman conce�ue?
How do you Madam? how do you my good Lady?



  Des. Fa�th, halfe a sleepe

   Aem�. Good Madam,
What's the matter w�th my Lord?
  Des. W�th who?
Aem�l. Why, w�th my Lord, Madam?
  Des. Who �s thy Lord?
Aem�l. He that �s yours, sweet Lady

   Des. I haue none: do not talke to me, aem�l�a,
I cannot weepe: nor answeres haue I none,
But what should go by water. Prythee to n�ght,
Lay on my bed my wedd�ng sheetes, remember,
And call thy husband h�ther.
Aem�l. Heere's a change �ndeed.
Enter.

  Des. 'T�s meete I should be vs'd so: very meete.
How haue I b�n behau'd, that he m�ght st�cke
The small'st op�n�on on my least m�svse?
Enter Iago, and aem�l�a.

  Iago. What �s your pleasure Madam?
How �s't w�th you?
  Des. I cannot tell: those that do teach yong Babes
Do �t w�th gentle meanes, and eas�e taskes.
He m�ght haue ch�d me so; for �n good fa�th
I am a Ch�ld to ch�d�ng

   Iago. What �s the matter Lady?
Aem�l. Alas (Iago) my Lord hath so bewhor'd her,
Throwne such d�sp�ght, and heauy termes vpon her
That true hearts cannot beare �t

   Des. Am I that name, Iago?
  Iago. What name, (fa�re Lady?)
  Des. Such as she sa�d my Lord d�d say I was.



Aem�l. He call'd her whore: a Begger �n h�s dr�nke:
Could not haue la�d such termes vpon h�s Callet

   Iago. Why d�d he so?
  Des. I do not know: I am sure I am none such

   Iago. Do not weepe, do not weepe: alas the day.
Aem�l. Hath she forsooke so many Noble Matches?
Her Father? And her Country? And her Fr�ends?
To be call'd Whore? Would �t not make one weepe?
  Des. It �s my wretched Fortune

   Iago. Beshrew h�m for't:
How comes th�s Tr�cke vpon h�m?
  Des. Nay, Heauen doth know

   Aem�. I w�ll be hang'd, �f some eternall V�lla�ne,
Some bus�e and �ns�nuat�ng Rogue,
Some cogg�ng, cozen�ng Slaue, to get some Off�ce,
Haue not deu�s'd th�s Slander: I w�ll be hang'd else

Iago. F�e, there �s no such man: �t �s �mposs�ble

   Des. If any such there be, Heauen pardon h�m.
Aem�l. A halter pardon h�m:
And hell gnaw h�s bones.
Why should he call her Whore?
Who keepes her compan�e?
What Place? What T�me?
What Forme? What l�klyhood?
The Moore's abus'd by some most v�llanous Knaue,
Some base notor�ous Knaue, some scuruy Fellow.
Oh Heauens, that such compan�ons thou'd'st vnfold,
And put �n euery honest hand a wh�p
To lash the Rascalls naked through the world,
Euen from the East to th' West



   Iago. Speake w�th�n doore.
Aem�l. Oh f�e vpon them: some such Squ�re he was
That turn'd your w�t, the seamy-s�de w�thout,
And made you to suspect me w�th the Moore

Iago. You are a Foole: go too

   Des. Alas Iago,
What shall I do to w�n my Lord aga�ne?
Good Fr�end, go to h�m: for by th�s l�ght of Heauen,
I know not how I lost h�m. Heere I kneele:
If ere my w�ll d�d trespasse 'ga�nst h�s Loue,
E�ther �n d�scourse of thought, or actuall deed,
Or that m�ne Eyes, m�ne Eares, or any Sence
Del�ghted them: or any other Forme.
Or that I do not yet, and euer d�d,
And euer w�ll, (though he do shake me off
To beggerly d�uorcement) Loue h�m deerely,
Comfort forsweare me. Vnk�ndnesse may do much,
And h�s vnk�ndnesse may defeat my l�fe,
But neuer taynt my Loue. I cannot say Whore,
It do's abhorre me now I speake the word,
To do the Act, that m�ght the add�t�on earne,
Not the worlds Masse of van�t�e could make me

   Iago. I pray you be content: 't�s but h�s humour:
The bus�nesse of the State do's h�m offence

Des. If 'twere no other

   Iago. It �s but so, I warrant,
Hearke how these Instruments summon to supper:
The Messengers of Ven�ce sta�es the meate,
Go �n, and weepe not: all th�ngs shall be well.

Exeunt. Desdemona and aem�l�a.

Enter Rodor�go.



How now Rodor�go?
  Rod. I do not f�nde
That thou deal'st �ustly w�th me

Iago. What �n the contrar�e? Rodor�. Euery day thou dafts me w�th
some deu�se Iago, and rather, as �t seemes to me now, keep'st from
me all conuen�enc�e, then suppl�est me w�th the least aduantage of
hope: I w�ll �ndeed no longer endure �t. Nor am I yet perswaded to
put vp �n peace, what already I haue fool�shly suffred

   Iago. W�ll you heare me Rodor�go?
  Rodor�. I haue heard too much: and your words and
Performances are no k�n together

Iago. You charge me most vn�ustly

Rodo. W�th naught but truth: I haue wasted my selfe out of my
meanes. The Iewels you haue had from me to del�uer Desdemona,
would halfe haue corrupted a Votar�st. You haue told me she hath
rece�u'd them, and return'd me expectat�ons and comforts of soda�ne
respect, and acqua�ntance, but I f�nde none

Iago. Well, go too: very well

Rod. Very well, go too: I cannot go too, (man) nor 't�s not very well.
Nay I th�nk �t �s scuruy: and beg�n to f�nde my selfe fopt �n �t

Iago. Very well

Rodor. I tell you, 't�s not very well: I w�ll make my selfe knowne to
Desdemona. If she w�ll returne me my Iewels, I w�ll g�ue ouer my
Su�t, and repent my vnlawfull sol�c�tat�on. If not, assure your selfe, I
w�ll seeke sat�sfact�on of you

Iago. You haue sa�d now

Rodo. I: and sa�d noth�ng but what I protest �ntendment of
do�ng



Iago. Why, now I see there's mettle �n thee: and euen from th�s
�nstant do bu�ld on thee a better op�n�on then euer before: g�ue me
thy hand Rodor�go. Thou hast taken aga�nst me a most �ust
except�on: but yet I protest I haue dealt most d�rectly �n thy Affa�re

Rod. It hath not appeer'd

Iago. I grant �ndeed �t hath not appeer'd: and your susp�t�on �s not
w�thout w�t and �udgement. But Rodor�go, �f thou hast that �n thee
�ndeed, wh�ch I haue greater reason to beleeue now then euer (I
meane purpose, Courage, and Valour) th�s n�ght shew �t. If thou the
next n�ght follow�ng en�oy not Desdemona, take me from th�s world
w�th Treacher�e, and deu�se Eng�nes for my l�fe

   Rod. Well: what �s �t? Is �t w�th�n, reason and compasse?
  Iago. S�r, there �s espec�all Comm�ss�on come from
Ven�ce to depute Cass�o �n Othello's place

   Rod. Is that true? Why then Othello and Desdemona
returne aga�ne to Ven�ce

Iago. Oh no: he goes �nto Maur�tan�a and taketh away w�th h�m the
fa�re Desdemona, vnlesse h�s abode be l�ngred heere by some
acc�dent. Where�n none can be so determ�nate, as the remou�ng of
Cass�o

   Rod. How do you meane remou�ng h�m?
  Iago. Why, by mak�ng h�m vncapable of Othello's
place: knock�ng out h�s bra�nes

Rod. And that you would haue me to do

Iago. I: �f you dare do your selfe a prof�t, and a r�ght. He sups to n�ght
w�th a Harlotry: and th�ther w�ll I go to h�m. He knowes not yet of h�s
Honourable Fortune, �f you w�ll watch h�s go�ng thence (wh�ch I w�ll
fash�on to fall out betweene twelue and one) you may take h�m at
your pleasure. I w�ll be neere to second your Attempt, and he shall
fall betweene vs. Come, stand not amaz'd at �t, but go along w�th me:



I w�ll shew you such a necess�t�e �n h�s death, that you shall th�nke
your selfe bound to put �t on h�m. It �s now h�gh supper t�me: and the
n�ght growes to wast. About �t

Rod. I w�ll heare further reason for th�s

Iago. And you shalbe sat�sf�'d.

Exeunt.

Scena Tert�a.

Enter Othello, Lodou�co, Desdemona, aem�l�a, and Atendants.

Lod. I do beseech you S�r, trouble your selfe no further

Oth. Oh pardon me: 'tw�ll do me good to walke

   Lodou�. Madam, good n�ght: I humbly thanke your
Ladysh�p

Des. Your Honour �s most welcome

Oth. W�ll you walke S�r? Oh Desdemona

Des. My Lord

   Othello. Get you to bed on th' �nstant, I w�ll be return'd
forthw�th: d�sm�sse your Attendant there: look't
be done.
Enter.

Des. I w�ll my Lord

Aem. How goes �t now? He lookes gentler then he d�d

   Des. He sa�es he w�ll returne �ncont�nent,
And hath commanded me to go to bed,



And b�d me to d�sm�sse you

   Aem�. D�sm�sse me?
  Des. It was h�s b�dd�ng: therefore good aem�l�a,
G�ue me my n�ghtly wear�ng, and ad�eu.
We must not now d�splease h�m.
Aem�l. I, would you had neuer seene h�m

   Des. So would not I: my loue doth so approue h�m,
That euen h�s stubbornesse, h�s checks, h�s frownes,
(Prythee vn-p�n me) haue grace and fauour

Aem�. I haue la�d those Sheetes you bad me on the bed

   Des. All's one: good Father, how fool�sh are our m�nds?
If I do d�e before, prythee shrow'd me
In one of these same Sheetes.
Aem�l. Come, come: you talke

   Des. My Mother had a Ma�d call'd Barbar�e,
She was �n loue: and he she lou'd prou'd mad,
And d�d forsake her. She had a Song of W�llough,
An old th�ng 'twas: but �t express'd her Fortune,
And she dy'd s�ng�ng �t. That Song to n�ght,
W�ll not go from my m�nd: I haue much to do,
But to go hang my head all at one s�de
And s�ng �t l�ke poore Barbar�e: prythee d�spatch

   Aem�. Shall I go fetch your N�ght-gowne?
  Des. No, vn-p�n me here,
Th�s Lodou�co �s a proper man.
Aem�l. A very handsome man

Des. He speakes well. Aem�l. I know a Lady �n Ven�ce would haue
walk'd barefoot to Palest�ne for a touch of h�s nether l�p

   Des. The poore Soule sat s�ng�ng, by a S�camour tree.
S�ng all a greene W�llough:



Her hand on her bosome her head on her knee,
S�ng W�llough, W�llough, W�llough.
The fresh Streames ran by her, and murmur'd her moanes
S�ng W�llough, &c.
Her salt teares fell from her, and softned the stones,
S�ng W�llough, &c. (Lay by these)
W�llough, W�llough. (Prythee h�gh thee: he'le come anon)
S�ng all a greene W�llough must be my Garland.
Let no body blame h�m, h�s scorne I approue.
(Nay that's not next. Harke, who �s't that knocks?
Aem�l. It's the w�nd

   Des. I call'd my Loue false Loue: but what sa�d he then?
S�ng W�llough, &c.
If I court mo women, you'le couch w�th mo men.
So get thee gone, good n�ght: m�ne eyes do �tch:
Doth that boade weep�ng?
Aem�l. 'T�s neyther heere, nor there

   Des. I haue heard �t sa�d so. O these Men, these men!
Do'st thou �n consc�ence th�nke (tell me aem�l�a)
That there be women do abuse the�r husbands
In such grosse k�nde?
Aem�l. There be some such, no quest�on

   Des. Would'st thou do such a deed for all the world?
Aem�l. Why, would not you?
  Des. No, by th�s Heauenly l�ght.
Aem�l. Nor I ne�ther, by th�s Heauenly l�ght:
I m�ght doo't as well �'th' darke

   Des. Would'st thou do such a deed for al the world?
Aem�l. The world's a huge th�ng:
It �s a great pr�ce, for a small v�ce

Des. Introth, I th�nke thou would'st not. Aem�l. Introth I th�nke I
should, and vndoo't when I had done. Marry, I would not doe such a
th�ng for a �oynt R�ng, nor for measures of Lawne, nor for Gownes,



Pett�coats, nor Caps, nor any petty exh�b�t�on. But for all the whole
world: why, who would not make her husband a Cuckold, to make
h�m a Monarch? I should venture Purgatory for't

Des. Beshrew me, �f I would do such a wrong For the whole world.
Aem�l. Why, the wrong �s but a wrong �'th' world; and hau�ng the
world for your labour, 't�s a wrong �n your owne world, and you m�ght
qu�ckly make �t r�ght

   Des. I do not th�nke there �s any such woman.
Aem�l. Yes, a dozen: and as many to'th' vantage, as
would store the world they pla�d for.
But I do th�nke �t �s the�r Husbands faults
If W�ues do fall: (Say, that they slacke the�r dut�es,
And powre our Treasures �nto forra�gne laps;
Or else breake out �n peeu�sh Iealous�es,
Throw�ng restra�nt vpon vs: Or say they str�ke vs,
Or scant our former hau�ng �n desp�ght)
Why we haue galles: and though we haue some Grace,
Yet haue we some Reuenge. Let Husbands know,
The�r w�ues haue sense l�ke them: They see, and smell,
And haue the�r Palats both for sweet, and sowre,
As Husbands haue. What �s �t that they do,
When they change vs for others? Is �t Sport?
I th�nke �t �s: and doth Affect�on breed �t?
I th�nke �t doth. Is't Fra�lty that thus erres?
It �s so too. And haue not we Affect�ons?
Des�res for Sport? and Fra�lty, as men haue?
Then let them vse vs well: else let them know,
The �lles we do, the�r �lles �nstruct vs so

   Des. Good n�ght, good n�ght:
Heauen me such vses send,
Not to p�cke bad, from bad; but by bad, mend.

Exeunt.

Actus Qu�ntus. Scena Pr�ma.



Enter Iago, and Rodor�go.

  Iago. Heere, stand beh�nde th�s Barke,
Stra�ght w�ll he come:
Weare thy good Rap�er bare, and put �t home:
Qu�cke, qu�cke, feare noth�ng; Ile be at thy Elbow,
It makes vs, or �t marres vs, th�nke on that,
And f�xe most f�rme thy Resolut�on

Rod. Be neere at hand, I may m�scarry �n't

Iago. Heere, at thy hand: Be bold, & take thy stand

   Rod. I haue no great deuot�on to the deed,
And yet he hath g�uen me sat�sfy�ng Reasons:
'T�s but a man gone. Forth my Sword: he d�es

   Iago. I haue rub'd th�s yong Quat almost to the sense,
And he growes angry. Now, whether he k�ll Cass�o,
Or Cass�o h�m, or each do k�ll the other,
Euery way makes my ga�ne. L�ue Rodor�go,
He calles me to a rest�tut�on large
Of Gold, and Iewels, that I bob'd from h�m,
As Gu�fts to Desdemona.
It must not be: If Cass�o do rema�ne,
He hath a dayly beauty �n h�s l�fe,
That makes me vgly: and bes�des, the Moore
May vnfold me to h�m: there stand I �n much per�ll:
No, he must dye. But so, I heard h�m comm�ng.
Enter Cass�o.

Rod. I know h�s gate, 't�s he: V�lla�ne thou dyest

   Cas. That thrust had beene m�ne enemy �ndeed,
But that my Coate �s better then thou know'st:
I w�ll make proofe of th�ne

Rod. Oh, I am sla�ne



   Cass�o. I am maym'd for euer:
Helpe hoa: Murther, murther.
Enter Othello.

Oth. The voyce of Cass�o. Iago keepes h�s word

Rod. O V�lla�ne that I am

Oth. It �s euen so

Cas. Oh helpe hoa: L�ght, a Surgeon

   Oth. 'T�s he: O braue Iago, honest, and �ust,
That hast such Noble sense of thy Fr�ends wrong,
Thou teachest me. M�n�on, your deere lyes dead,
And your vnblest Fate h�ghes: Strumpet I come:
For of my heart, those Charmes th�ne Eyes, are blotted.
Thy Bed lust-sta�n'd, shall w�th Lusts blood bee spotted.

Ex�t Othello.

Enter Lodou�co and Grat�ano.

  Cas. What hoa? no Watch? No passage?
Murther, Murther

Gra. 'T�s some m�schance, the voyce �s very d�refull

Cas. Oh helpe

Lodo. Hearke

Rod. Oh wretched V�lla�ne

   Lod. Two or three groane. 'T�s heauy n�ght;
These may be counterfe�ts: Let's th�nk't vnsafe
To come �nto the cry, w�thout more helpe



   Rod. Nobody come: then shall I bleed to death.
Enter Iago.

Lod. Hearke

   Gra. Here's one comes �n h�s sh�rt, w�th L�ght, and
Weapons

   Iago. Who's there?
Who's noyse �s th�s that cr�es on murther?
  Lodo. We do not know

   Iago. Do not you heare a cry?
  Cas. Heere, heere: for heauen sake helpe me

   Iago. What's the matter?
  Gra. Th�s �s Othello's Anc�ent, as I take �t

Lodo. The same �ndeede, a very val�ant Fellow

   Iago. What are you heere, that cry so greeuously?
  Cas. Iago? Oh I am spoyl'd, vndone by V�lla�nes:
G�ue me some helpe

   Iago. O mee, L�eutenant!
What V�lla�nes haue done th�s?
  Cas. I th�nke that one of them �s heereabout.
And cannot make away

   Iago. Oh treacherous V�lla�nes:
What are you there? Come �n, and g�ue some helpe

Rod. O helpe me there

Cass�o. That's one of them

   Iago. Oh murd'rous Slaue! O V�lla�ne!
  Rod. O damn'd Iago! O �nhumane Dogge!
  Iago. K�ll men �'th' darke?



Where be these bloody Theeues?
How s�lent �s th�s Towne? Hoa, murther, murther.
What may you be? Are you of good, or eu�ll?
  Lod. As you shall proue vs, pra�se vs

   Iago. S�gn�or Lodou�co?
  Lod. He S�r

Iago. I cry you mercy: here's Cass�o hurt by V�lla�nes

   Gra. Cass�o?
  Iago. How �s't Brother?
  Cas. My Legge �s cut �n two

   Iago. Marry heauen forb�d:
L�ght Gentlemen, Ile b�nde �t w�th my sh�rt.
Enter B�anca.

  B�an. What �s the matter hoa? Who �s't that cry'd?
  Iago. Who �s't that cry'd?
  B�an. Oh my deere Cass�o,
My sweet Cass�o: Oh Cass�o, Cass�o, Cass�o

   Iago. O notable Strumpet. Cass�o, may you suspect
Who they should be, that haue thus mangled you?
  Cas. No

   Gra. I am sorry to f�nde you thus;
I haue beene to seeke you

   Iago. Lend me a Garter. So: - Oh for a Cha�re
To beare h�m eas�ly hence

B�an. Alas he fa�nts. Oh Cass�o, Cass�o, Cass�o

   Iago. Gentlemen all, I do suspect th�s Trash
To be a party �n th�s In�ur�e.
Pat�ence awh�le, good Cass�o. Come, come;



Lend me a L�ght: know we th�s face, or no?
Alas my Fr�end, and my deere Countryman
Rodor�go? No: Yes sure: Yes, 't�s Rodor�go

   Gra. What, of Ven�ce?
  Iago. Euen he S�r: D�d you know h�m?
  Gra. Know h�m? I

   Iago. S�gn�or Grat�ano? I cry your gentle pardon:
These bloody acc�dents must excuse my Manners,
That so neglected you

Gra. I am glad to see you

Iago. How do you Cass�o? Oh, a Cha�re, a Cha�re

   Gra. Rodor�go?
  Iago. He, he, 't�s he:
Oh that's well sa�d, the Cha�re.
Some good man beare h�m carefully from hence,
Ile fetch the Generall's Surgeon. For you M�str�s,
Saue you your labour. He that l�es sla�ne heere (Cass�o)
Was my deere fr�end. What mal�ce was between you

   Cas. None �n the world: nor do I know the man?
  Iago. What? looke you pale? Oh beare h�m o'th' Ayre.
Stay you good Gentlemen. Looke you pale, M�str�s?
Do you perce�ue the gastnesse of her eye?
Nay, �f you stare, we shall heare more anon.
Behold her well: I pray you looke vpon her:
Do you see Gentlemen? Nay, gu�lt�nesse w�ll speake
Though tongues were out of vse.
Aem�l. Alas, what �s the matter?
What �s the matter, Husband?
  Iago. Cass�o hath heere b�n set on �n the darke
By Rodor�go, and Fellowes that are scap'd:
He's almost sla�ne, and Rodor�go qu�te dead.
Aem�l. Alas good Gentleman: alas good Cass�o



   Iago. Th�s �s the fru�ts of whor�ng. Prythe aem�l�a,
Go know of Cass�o where he supt to n�ght.
What, do you shake at that?
  B�an. He supt at my house, but I therefore shake not

   Iago. O d�d he so? I charge you go w�th me.
Aem�l. Oh f�e vpon thee Strumpet

   B�an. I am no Strumpet, but of l�fe as honest,
As you that thus abuse me.
Aem�l. As I? F�e vpon thee

   Iago. K�nde Gentlemen:
Let's go see poore Cass�o drest.
Come M�str�s, you must tel's another Tale.
aem�l�a, run you to the C�ttadell,
And tell my Lord and Lady, what hath happ'd:
W�ll you go on afore? Th�s �s the n�ght
That e�ther makes me, or foredoes me qu�ght.

Exeunt.

Scoena Secunda.

Enter Othello, and Desdemona �n her bed.

  Oth. It �s the Cause, �t �s the Cause (my Soule)
Let me not name �t to you, you chaste Starres,
It �s the Cause. Yet Ile not shed her blood,
Nor scarre that wh�ter sk�n of hers, then Snow,
And smooth as Monumentall Alablaster:
Yet she must dye, else shee'l betray more men:
Put out the L�ght, and then put out the L�ght:
If I quench thee, thou flam�ng M�n�ster,
I can aga�ne thy former l�ght restore,
Should I repent me. But once put out thy L�ght,
Thou cunn�ng'st Patterne of excell�ng Nature,
I know not where �s that Promethaean heate



That can thy L�ght re-Lume.
When I haue pluck'd thy Rose,
I cannot g�ue �t v�tall growth aga�ne,
It needs must w�ther. Ile smell thee on the Tree.
Oh Balmy breath, that dost almost perswade
Iust�ce to breake her Sword. One more, one more:
Be thus when thou art dead, and I w�ll k�ll thee,
And loue thee after. One more, and that's the last.
So sweet, was ne're so fatall. I must weepe,
But they are cruell Teares: Th�s sorrow's heauenly,
It str�kes, where �t doth loue. She wakes

   Des. Who's there? Othello?
  Othel. I Desdemona

   Des. W�ll you come to bed, my Lord?
  Oth. Haue you pray'd to n�ght, Desdemon?
  Des. I my Lord

   Oth. If you beth�nke your selfe of any Cr�me
Vnreconc�l'd as yet to Heauen, and Grace,
Sol�c�te for �t stra�ght

   Des. Alacke, my Lord,
What may you meane by that?
  Oth. Well, do �t, and be breefe, I w�ll walke by:
I would not k�ll thy vnprepared Sp�r�t,
No, Heauens fore-fend) I would not k�ll thy Soule

   Des. Talke you of k�ll�ng?
  Oth. I, I do

Des. Then Heauen haue mercy on mee

Oth. Amen, w�th all my heart

Des. If you say, I hope you w�ll not k�ll me



Oth. Humh

   Des. And yet I feare you: for you're fatall then
When your eyes rowle so.
Why I should feare, I know not,
S�nce gu�lt�nesse I know not: But yet I feele I feare

Oth. Th�nke on thy s�nnes

Des. They are Loues I beare to you

Oth. I, and for that thou dy'st

   Des. That death's vnnaturall, that k�ls for lou�ng.
Alas, why gnaw you so your nether-l�p?
Some bloody pass�on shakes your very Frame:
These are portents: but yet I hope, I hope,
They do not po�nt on me

Oth. Peace, and be st�ll

   Des. I w�ll so: What's the matter?
  Oth. That Handkerch�efe
Wh�ch I so lou'd, and gaue thee, thou gau'st to Cass�o

   Des. No by my L�fe, and Soule: send for the man,
And aske h�m

   Oth. Sweet Soule, take heed, take heed of Per�ury,
Thou art on thy death-bed

Des. I, but not yet to dye

   Oth. Presently.
Therefore confesse thee freely of thy s�nne:
For to deny each Art�cle w�th Oath,
Cannot remoue, nor choake the strong Concept�on
That I do grone w�thall. Thou art to dye



Des. O Heauen haue mercy on me

Oth. I say, Amen

   Des. And haue you mercy too. I neuer d�d
Offend you �n my l�fe: neuer lou'd Cass�o,
But w�th such generall warrant�e of Heauen,
As I m�ght loue. I neuer gaue h�m Token

   Oth. By Heauen I saw my Handkerch�efe �n's hand.
O per�ur'd woman, thou do'st stone my heart,
And makes me call, what I �ntend to do,
A Murther, wh�ch I thought a Sacr�f�ce.
I saw the Handkerch�efe

   Des. He found �t then:
I neuer gaue �t h�m: Send, for h�m h�ther:
Let h�m confesse a truth

Oth. He hath confest

   Des. What, my Lord?
  Oth. That he hath vs'd thee

   Des. How? vnlawfully?
  Oth. I

Des. He w�ll not say so

   Oth. No: h�s mouth �s stopp'd:
Honest Iago hath 'tane order for't

   Des. Oh, my feare �nterprets. What �s he dead?
  Oth. Had all h�s ha�res b�n l�ues, my great Reuenge
Had stomacke for them all

Des. Alas, he �s betray'd, and I vndone



   Oth. Out Strumpet: weep'st thou for h�m to my face?
  Des. O ban�sh me, my Lord, but k�ll me not

Oth. Downe Strumpet

Des. K�ll me to morrow, let me l�ue to n�ght

Oth. Nay, �f you str�ue

Des. But halfe an houre

Oth. Be�ng done, there �s no pawse

Des. But wh�le I say one prayer

Oth. It �s too late.

Smothers her.

aem�l�a at the doore.

Aem�l. My Lord, my Lord? What hoa?
My Lord, my Lord

   Oth. What no�se �s th�s? Not dead? not yet qu�te dead?
I that am cruell, am yet merc�full,
I would not haue thee l�nger �n thy pa�ne?
So, so.
Aem�l. w�th�n. What hoa? my Lord, my Lord?
  Oth. Who's there?
Aem�l. Oh good my Lord, I would speake a word
w�th you

   Oth. Yes: 'T�s aem�l�a: by and by. Shee's dead.
'T�s l�ke she comes to speake of Cass�o's death:
The no�se was h�gh. Hah, no more moou�ng?
St�ll as the Graue. Shall she come �n? Wer't good?
I th�nke she st�rres aga�ne. No, what's best to do?
If she come �n, shee'l sure speake to my w�fe:



My w�fe, my w�fe: what w�fe? I haue no w�fe.
Oh �nsupportable! Oh heauy houre!
Me th�nkes, �t should be now a huge Ecl�pse
Of Sunne, and Moone; and that th' affr�ghted Globe
D�d yawne at Alterat�on.
Aem�l. I do beseech you
That I may speake w�th you. Oh good my Lord

   Oth. I had forgot thee: oh come �n aem�l�a.
Soft, by and by, let me the Curta�nes draw.
Where art thou? What's the matter w�th thee now?
Enter aem�l�a.

Aem�l. Oh my good Lord, yonders foule Murthers done

   Oth. What? now?
Aem�l. But now, my Lord

   Oth. It �s the very error of the Moone,
She comes more neerer Earth then she was wont,
And makes men mad.
Aem�l. Cass�o, my Lord, hath k�ll'd
A young Venet�an, call'd Rodor�go

   Oth. Rodor�go k�ll'd? and Cass�o k�ll'd?
Aem�l. No, Cass�o �s not k�ll'd

   Oth. Not Cass�o k�ll'd? Then Murther's out of tune,
And sweet Reuenge growes harsh

   Des. O falsely, falsely murder'd.
Aem�l. Alas! what cry �s that?
  Oth. That? What?
Aem�l. Out, and alas, that was my Lad�es vo�ce.
Helpe, helpe hoa, helpe. Oh Lad�e speake aga�ne,
Sweet Desdemona, oh sweet M�str�s, speake



   Des. A gu�ltlesse death, I dye.
Aem�l. Oh who hath done th�s deed?
  Des. No body: I my selfe, farewell:
Commend me to my k�nde Lord: oh farewell

   Oth. Why, how should she be murdred?
Aem�l. Alas: who knowes?
  Oth. You heare her say her selfe, �t was not I.
Aem�l. She sa�d so: I must needs report the truth

   Oth. She's l�ke a L�ar gone to burn�ng hell,
'Twas I that k�ll'd her.
Aem�l. Oh the more Angell she, and you the blacker
D�uell

   Oth. She turn'd to folly: and she was a whore.
Aem�l. Thou do'st bely her, and thou art a d�uell

   Oth. She was false as water.
Aem�l. Thou art rash as f�re, to say
That she was false. Oh she was heauenly true

   Oth. Cass�o d�d top her: Ask thy husband else.
O, I were damn'd beneath all depth �n hell:
But that I d�d proceed vpon �ust grounds
To th�s extrem�ty. Thy Husband knew �t all.
Aem�l. My Husband?
  Oth. Thy Husband.
Aem�l. That she was false to Wedlocke?
  Oth. I, w�th Cass�o: had she b�n true,
If Heauen would make me such another world,
Of one entyre and perfect Chrysol�te,
I'ld not haue sold her for �t.
Aem�l. My Husband?
  Oth. I, 'twas he that told me on her f�rst,
An honest man he �s, and hates the sl�me
That st�ckes on f�lthy deeds.
Aem�l. My Husband?



  Oth. What needs th�s �tterance, Woman?
I say, thy Husband.
Aem�l. Oh M�str�s,
V�llany hath made mockes w�th loue:
My Husband say she was false?
  Oth. He, Woman;
I say thy Husband: Do'st vnderstand the word?
My Fr�end, thy Husband; honest, honest Iago.
Aem�l. If he say so, may h�s pern�c�ous Soule
Rot halfe a gra�ne a day: he lyes to'th' heart,
She was too fond of her most f�lthy Barga�ne

   Oth. Hah?
Aem�l. Do thy worst:
Th�s deede of th�ne �s no more worthy Heauen,
Then thou was't worthy her

   Oth. Peace, you were best.
Aem�l. Thou hast not halfe that powre to do me harm,
As I haue to be hurt. Oh Gull, oh dolt,
As �gnorant as durt: thou hast done a deed
(I care not for thy Sword) Ile make thee known,
Though I lost twenty l�ues. Helpe, helpe, hoa, helpe:
The Moore hath k�ll'd my M�str�s. Murther, murther.
Enter Montano, Grat�ano, and Iago.

  Mon. What �s the matter? How now Generall?
Aem�l. Oh, are you come, Iago: you haue done well,
That men must lay the�r Murthers on your necke

   Gra. What �s the matter?
Aem�l. D�sproue th�s V�lla�ne, �f thou bee'st a man:
He sayes, thou told'st h�m that h�s w�fe was false:
I know thou d�d'st not: thou'rt not such a V�lla�n.
Speake, for my heart �s full

   Iago. I told h�m what I thought,
And told no more



Then what he found h�mselfe was apt, and true.
Aem�l. But d�d you euer tell h�m,
She was false?
  Iago. I d�d.
Aem�l. You told a Lye an od�ous damned Lye:
Vpon my Soule, a Lye; a w�cked Lye.
Shee false w�th Cass�o?
D�d you say w�th Cass�o?
  Iago. W�th Cass�o, M�str�s?
Go too, charme your tongue

   Em�l. I w�ll not charme my Tongue;
I am bound to speake,
My M�str�s heere lyes murthered �n her bed

All. Oh Heauens, forefend

Em�l. And your reports haue set the Murder on

   Othello. Nay stare not Masters,
It �s true �ndeede

Gra. 'T�s a strange Truth

Mont. O monstrous Acte

   Em�l. V�llany, v�llany, v�llany:
I th�nke vpon't, I th�nke: I smel't: O V�llany:
I thought so then: Ile k�ll my selfe for greefe.
O v�llany! v�llany!
  Iago. What, are you mad?
I charge you get you home

   Em�l. Good Gentlemen, let me haue leaue to speake:
'T�s proper I obey h�m; but not now:
Perchance Iago, I w�ll ne're go home

Oth. Oh, oh, oh



   Em�l. Nay, lay thee downe, and roare:
For thou hast k�ll'd the sweetest �nnocent,
That ere d�d l�ft vp eye

   Oth. Oh she was fowle!
I scarse d�d know you Vnkle, there l�es your Neece,
Whose breath (�ndeed) these hands haue newly stopp'd:
I know th�s acte shewes horr�ble and gr�m

   Gra. Poore Desdemon:
I am glad thy Father's dead,
Thy Match was mortall to h�m: and pure greefe
Shore h�s old thred �n twa�ne. D�d he l�ue now,
Th�s s�ght would make h�m do a desperate turne:
Yea, curse h�s better Angell from h�s s�de,
And fall to Reprobance

   Oth. 'T�s p�tt�full: but yet Iago knowes
That she w�th Cass�o, hath the Act of shame
A thousand t�mes comm�tted. Cass�o confest �t,
And she d�d grat�f�e h�s amorous workes
W�th that Recogn�zance and pledge of Loue
Wh�ch I f�rst gaue her: I saw �t �n h�s hand:
It was a Handkerch�efe, an Ant�que Token
My Father gaue my Mother

   Em�l. Oh Heauen! oh heauenly Powres!
  Iago. Come, hold your peace

   Em�l. 'Tw�ll out, 'tw�ll out. I peace?
No, I w�ll speake as l�berall as the North;
Let Heauen, and Men, and D�uels, let them all,
All, all, cr�e shame aga�nst me, yet Ile speake

Iago. Be w�se, and get you home

Em�l. I w�ll not



Gra. Fye, your Sword vpon a Woman

   Em�l. Oh thou dull Moore,
That Handkerch�efe thou speak'st of
I found by Fortune, and d�d g�ue my Husband:
For often, w�th a solemne earnestnesse,
(More then �ndeed belong'd to such a Tr�fle)
He begg'd of me, to steale't

Iago. V�llanous Whore

   Em�l. She g�ue �t Cass�o? No, alas I found �t,
And I d�d g�u't my Husband

Iago. F�lth, thou lyest

   Em�l. By Heauen I do not, I do not Gentlemen:
Oh murd'rous Coxcombe, what should such a Foole
Do w�th so good a w�fe?
  Oth. Are there no stones �n Heauen,
But what serues for the Thunder?
Prec�ous V�lla�ne

   Gra. The woman falles:
Sure he hath k�ll'd h�s W�fe

Em�l. I, I: oh lay me by my M�str�s s�de

Gra. Hee's gone, but h�s w�fe's k�ll'd

   Mon. 'T�s a notor�ous V�lla�n: take you th�s weapon
Wh�ch I haue recouer'd from the Moore:
Come guard the doore w�thout, let h�m not passe,
But k�ll h�m rather. Ile after that same v�lla�ne,
For 't�s a damned Slaue.
Enter.



  Oth. I am not val�ant ne�ther:
But euery Pun�e wh�pster gets my Sword.
But why should Honor out-l�ue Honesty?
Let �t go all.
Aem�l. What d�d thy Song boad Lady?
Hearke, canst thou heare me? I w�ll play the Swan,
And dye �n Mus�cke: W�llough, W�llough, W�llough.
Moore, she was chaste: She lou'd thee, cruell Moore,
So come my Soule to bl�sse, as I speake true:
So speak�ng as I th�nke, alas, I dye

   Oth. I haue another weapon �n th�s Chamber,
It was a Sword of Spa�ne, the Ice brookes temper:
Oh heere �t �s: Vnkle I must come forth

   Gra. If thou attempt �t, �t w�ll cost thee deere;
Thou hast no weapon, and perforce must suffer

   Oth. Looke �n vpon me then, and speake w�th me,
Or naked as I am I w�ll assault thee

   Gra. What �s the matter?
  Othel. Behold, I haue a weapon:
A better neuer d�d �t selfe susta�ne
Vpon a Sold�ers Th�gh. I haue seene the day,
That w�th th�s l�ttle Arme, and th�s good Sword,
I haue made my way through more �mped�ments
Then twenty t�mes your stop. But (oh va�ne boast)
Who can controll h�s Fate? 'T�s not so now.
Be not affra�d, though you do see me weapon'd:
Heere �s my �ourn�es end, heere �s my butt
And ver�e Sea-marke of my vtmost Sa�le.
Do you go backe d�sma�d? 'T�s a lost feare:
Man but a Rush aga�nst Othello's brest,
And he ret�res. Where should Othello go?
Now: how dost thou looke now? Oh �ll-Starr'd wench,
Pale as thy Smocke: when we shall meete at compt,
Th�s looke of th�ne w�ll hurle my Soule from Heauen,



And F�ends w�ll snatch at �t. Cold, cold, my G�rle?
Euen l�ke thy Chast�ty. O cursed, cursed Slaue!
Wh�p me ye D�uels,
From the possess�on of th�s Heauenly s�ght:
Blow me about �n w�ndes, roast me �n Sulphure,
Wash me �n steepe-downe gulfes of L�qu�d f�re.
Oh Desdemon! dead Desdemon: dead. Oh, oh!
Enter Lodou�co, Cass�o, Montano, and Iago, w�th Off�cers.

  Lod. Where �s th�s rash, and most vnfortunate man?
  Oth. That's he that was Othello: heere I am

   Lod. Where �s that V�per?
Br�ng the V�lla�ne forth

   Oth. I look down towards h�s feet; but that's a Fable,
If that thou bee'st a D�uell, I cannot k�ll thee

Lod. Wrench h�s Sword from h�m

Iago. I bleed S�r, but not k�ll'd

   Othel. I am not sorry ne�ther, Il'd haue thee l�ue:
For �n my sense, 't�s happ�nesse to d�e

   Lod. Oh thou Othello, that was once so good,
Falne �n the pract�se of a cursed Slaue,
What shall be sa�de to thee

   Oth. Why any th�ng:
An honourable Murderer, �f you w�ll:
For nought I d�d �n hate, but all �n Honour

   Lod. Th�s wretch hath part confest h�s V�llany:
D�d you and he consent �n Cass�o's death

Oth. I

Cas. Deere Generall, I neuer gaue you cause



   Oth. I do beleeue �t, and I aske your pardon:
W�ll you, I pray, demand that demy-D�uell,
Why he hath thus ensnar'd my Soule and Body

   Iag. Demand me noth�ng: what you know, you know:
From th�s t�me forth, I neuer w�ll speake word

   Lod. What? not to pray?
  Gra. Torments w�ll ope your l�ps

Oth. Well, thou dost best

   Lod. S�r,
You shall vnderstand what hath befalne,
(Wh�ch, as I th�nke, you know not) heere �s a Letter
Found �n the pocket of the sla�ne Rodor�go,
And heere another, the one of them �mports
The death of Cass�o, to be vndertooke
By Rodor�go

   Oth. O V�lla�ne!
  Cass�o. Most Heathen�sh, and most grosse

   Lod. Now, heere's another d�scontented paper
Found �n h�s pocket too: and th�s �t seemes
Rodor�go meant t'haue sent th�s damned v�lla�ne:
But that (bel�ke) Iago �n the �nter�m
Came �n, and sat�sf�'d h�m

   Oth. Oh thou pern�t�ous Ca�t�ffe;
How came you (Cass�o) by that Handkerch�efe
That was my w�ues?
  Cass�o. I found �t �n my Chamber:
And he h�mselfe confest �t but euen now,
That there he dropt �t for a spec�all purpose,
Wh�ch wrought to h�s des�re



   Othel. O Foole, foole, foole!
  Cass�o. There �s bes�des, �n Rodor�go's Letter,
How he vpbra�des Iago, that he made h�m
Braue me vpon the Watch: whereon �t came
That I was cast: and euen but now he spake
(After long seem�ng dead) Iago hurt h�m,
Iago set h�m on

   Lod. You must forsake th�s roome, and go w�th vs:
Your Power, and your Command �s taken off,
And Cass�o rules �n Cyprus. For th�s Slaue,
If there be any cunn�ng Cruelt�e,
That can torment h�m much, and hold h�m long,
It shall be h�s. You shall close Pr�soner rest,
T�ll that the Nature of your fault be knowne
To the Venet�an State. Come, br�ng away

   Oth. Soft you; a word or two before you goe:
I haue done the State some seru�ce, and they know't:
No more of that. I pray you �n your Letters,
When you shall these vnluck�e deeds relate,
Speake of me, as I am. Noth�ng extenuate,
Nor set downe ought �n mal�ce.
Then must you speake,
Of one that lou'd not w�sely, but too well:
Of one, not eas�ly Ieal�ous, but be�ng wrought,
Perplexed �n the extreame: Of one, whose hand
(L�ke the base Iudean) threw a Pearle away
R�cher then all h�s Tr�be: Of one, whose subdu'd Eyes,
Albe�t vn-vsed to the melt�ng moode,
Drops teares as fast as the Arab�an Trees
The�r Med�c�nable gumme. Set you downe th�s:
And say bes�des, that �n Aleppo once,
Where a mal�gnant, and a Turbond-Turke
Beate a Venet�an, and traduc'd the State,
I tooke by th' throat the c�rcumc�sed Dogge,
And smoate h�m, thus



Lod. Oh bloody per�od

Gra. All that �s spoke, �s marr'd

   Oth. I k�st thee, ere I k�ll'd thee: No way but th�s,
K�ll�ng my selfe, to dye vpon a k�sse.

Dyes

  Cas. Th�s d�d I feare, but thought he had no weapon:
For he was great of heart

   Lod. Oh Sparton Dogge:
More fell then Angu�sh, Hunger, or the Sea:
Looke on the Trag�cke Load�ng of th�s bed:
Th�s �s thy worke:
The Ob�ect poysons S�ght,
Let �t be h�d. Grat�ano, keepe the house,
And se�ze vpon the Fortunes of the Moore,
For they succeede on you. To you, Lord Gouernor,
Rema�nes the Censure of th�s hell�sh v�lla�ne:
The T�me, the Place, the Torture, oh �nforce �t:
My selfe w�ll stra�ght aboord, and to the State,
Th�s heau�e Act, w�th heau�e heart relate.

Exeunt.

FINIS.

The Names of the Actors.

Othello, the Moore.
Brabant�o, Father to Desdemona.
Cass�o, an Honourable L�eutenant.
Iago, a V�lla�ne.
Rodor�go, a gull'd Gentleman.
Duke of Ven�ce.



Senators.
Montano, Gouernour of Cyprus.
Gentlemen of Cyprus.
Lodou�co, and Grat�ano, two Noble Venet�ans.
Saylors.
Clowne.
Desdemona, W�fe to Othello.
Aem�l�a, W�fe to Iago.
B�anca, a Curtezan.
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